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INTRODUCTION 

BotiLnicn,l descl'iptions of 40 art:ifkinl f-ir!3t-generation pi:1(} hybrids 
(gl,'tlmi Pinus) gl"o\\'ing ttt tht·.lllstitute of Forest Genetics, PlncelTillc, 
Cal if,,t ftre recordcd I:CI"C, Thcs(' in01 udc ;3+ firsl'.-genel'atioll (F1) 
interspecific hybrids fJ"Orn ;)~ speeic.<J, 5 [l(\elitiollrd etc)sses invoking a 
dUl"erent ,'ariely of 011(' of the lmrent species, and 1 intervftJ::etal 
hvhricl. 
·~rlLny of tIlesf', hybrids ILnd other hybrids trom the Institute are 

bcing tested to determilll' theit, adaptabiEtv and c('ollomie perfot:tn ltl1Ce 
ill vlLriolls lo(':tlities, Those 'found superior to the stan(\:Lrd, or com
mOllly used, form ill a pn.rtieull1r locrLiity llIay be pln.Hled wielely, For 
eXl\Jllple, on6 hybrid h(ls been under HUlSS production sillen 1954: in 
South Korea (:3,], ,3,1) ,2 Others may Si!l.'\'C as breeding stock for ad
ditional ('rOSSC'!'i lltld I'm' fnrf,her test's to determine inheritance of 
('lmraet(w8, 

Thes(' bot lUI iml 01' tllxol1omir dl'.sel'iptions, lu'('ompIU1iecl hy het'
barium sp('('imPlls, will do('ul1lenl' t\.INle altifiei:t1 hybrids, will dc.<Jig
Hilte. tl\pm by formulas, will jtid in iclentifieation of supposed or art:i
Ikin.! hyl)l'ids and, by ('()lIlPILl'isOll with similar (TOSseR elspwhcre, will 
form till' bases rOl' studi('s or inIHH'iUwC'l'. of v[trious morphologicrtl 
!'\\lu'tt<'tcr8, 

Needle ('hamell'l'isties of Ill.ost of I'hese hybrid pines and their pa
rental species :ln~ (,OlllIHll'(,([ in tables presented by Kcng and Little 
(25) , 

PertOt'Jl1lUH'l' I('.sts of f'h('s(' hybl'icls wlll b(' published later, Reveml 
ntlH't, Fl h~\'bri<ls, ill('luding S0l110 too Hlllfdl in 1!)()2 for ttdeq\l[ttl'. COJl1-
PII,I'iHon and ([es(,l'ipl iOll, \\'il I 1)(· rel)01'ted later, 

The Institute has otheJ' h"bri( s 110t repot'ted here, Some are be
tw('cn nlridil's of tlll'o sanl(, 'spedes, Others ar(' Imck(,l'osses, se('ond
gl'npt'lU ion (If'~) hybrids, ILllcl hybrids with thl'el'. and foul' speeies in 
t\H'il' pe<iigrp('s, So attpnlpl will be made 10 des(,l'ib(' t!t(\,'!e bceallse of 
tll('.ir Y(ll'lftbility, [ndi\'icitmls within pl'ogenies al'e highl'y v!triable as 
t1 result of expl~eted seg-reg-ation and re('omhination of parental char
a(~tcrS, 

Hc('ol'ds on tl1(\ p:trt~nt~l, inrlnding geographical SOIll'('e, of these hy
brids are on fUe at the Institute, Some or the. pt1l:ent trees are grow
in<f in f'l1(' Eddy At'l,ol'd \1m, Some of these ('('osse8 h:we been made at .. 	 other plftC'CS, and f~ few :tn'. known ItlSO as nn.turitl hybt'i(1s, "Ve IHtve. 
not. ('01l1pared tlle,'!(\ h,vlll'ids with others else'where, HowC\rer, the cle
sl'riptiot1s would SC'I,I've that purpose, Minol' 01' rnajol' differences in 
('p['tain tl'aits might 0('('1.11' in HIe same ltybt'id i I' it was mllde from pnr.. 
l~nts Or l'It('C'S othel' than thos(~ used ill' the InstiJute, 

Aeknowleclgment is dne th(\ stiLlf of the Institute for' their pitinstak
ing work in pro<lu('ing these pine hybrids, Theil' crit'ieal ai'tcntion to 
('t'oss-pollination, 8('e({ handllflg, sowing in l'll(' nurserv, outplanting, 
:tnd ('fU'(\ in til(' fLrbor('f'\lJ\l WitS basie to I'he S\I('(~ess oCthe hylwiciizll
tion prog-riun at the. Illstitute, .. 

! 'I'll(' [nHtitlltp is It liI'lil hnlJl('h of tltl' Pndtk i-;ollthw!'sr (f()rrlll'r1~' ('alit'ornil\) 
1\'Ol'p~t Hilt! [tllllg!' EXllPl'ill\('nL Htatioll, I,'orl'st HPI'\'il'(', I·.~, 1)('I);[I'tII1\'nI' 01: Agl'i 
('\lit u l'I', '1'1\(1 IIiH/.It:lIt<:> WIIK fO\ll1(I('[1 lIy ,11\111('''; n. 1':(ld,\' ill J!):!:i, 

, Itl~ll(' II11UlherH In pllrcntill.'iH'ilI'(·fer to Literature ('[tl'll, p, 01·1. 
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,suv("raJ debtiled !'il1l11mtlt'ies of intet">lp('\'i{i(' hybrids ill the ~ent1s 
Pinu.~ 1111 n~ \)(,C'11 made, DlltriC'lcl (14) mndC' It l:axonDI1l it' rp\'iRion of 
Huhsection Pill{(,~t('J' of nil' hfLL'd pilws that WtlS hasC'cl ('hiclly on ('ross
ing resultsobtltinecl r~t tIl(' [tlslitutc, \,,"right (48) ('()Inpih.'d thesp(>('ies 
(TOSSeS in the 5-1I('C'C!le whit(, pines, Irl'i::rh1 alld Galll'icl (4/)) RUIIl

mt~dzpc1 data, on 1l11IlWI'OUH charactN's () f sp(>(:iC's hyhl'ids in spl'ips 
[,u,l'i('io{((w (8!/1/'(>,~tl'(>R) () f tl\(', Ill\,nl pitH'S, ('t'itdllipld (1~) SUI11

ma.riz(lcl tl1(\ ('rossability of tilt, pillPR of Sou!'lll'llSfe'l'I1 Fnitl'd Stah,s, 
SchiHt (-iO), in a comprehensive' l't'\'jew, pn's(,llted It. eompi1ation of 
hybt'ids itl thi.s genus, 

The Eeldy Al'bOL'etlll1l 01' tile Institute probnbly contains the 11105t 
inclusi\'f\ ('ollpetion of pinC''}; in the worlel: Ahout 7:') SPP('jC's, 1111I11Cl'OllS 
mrieties of \'ttl'iOllS slw('ies, llnd some PO hybrid ('ol1lbinations, inelud
ing firBt-gcIlPl'ILt.ion (F t ), se('Ond-gcllcration (F·~). baek('L'Osst's. and 
rllllltispc'('i('s hyhr'ids 12l/), :Morc than an fLL,tifkinl 1;\ BpC'eies hybr'icls 
lulV(1 been mentioned in Pt'CytOuS lll'ticles (1:;2-15,'25, B6, ;J'7), 

Two of' I-hese int('['SI1Pcifh' hybr'icls pl't'yiously clcs('l'ibed fonl1l1,lly 
with l'.Jntin llanll'S hllve beC'1l incllldpcl h(\I'(' rot' ('()Inplu'isOIl and I'cl\w
en('c, Tht'y lLrt' Pinu.v Xal/£'!IluJ'adiatn Stockwell &, Ri~htct' (46)-01' 
p, at/enlillto. Lemlll, X P. }'(ulilltll D, l)on---allc! Pinus xm,Jl.I'l'I<:/bllnk
giana, !tightcr & ~t()ekwcll (;J,9) -or' p, ('O'1lto/'ta "[1.1', ,mu,l'l'ayan(t (GTE,W, 
& Hal f.) gngclrn,. X p, banJ.,,'ti((naLarnb, 

1'~nlorn()logists hll\'li in\'est'igatecl I'lll' HlIS('l'ptibilit·y of hybrids llnel 
theil' pal'ents Itt I-Il(' Institlltp to s(weL't\1 (lC'sll'lIeti\'c forest insc(~ts, 
.\filler (;JO), C'lLllaJlalll (1), and SlIlitll (4,1) havc re.p()J'tNl Oll l'csist
alH'O llnd SlIS('cpf·ibilit.r of 11 1/\ hybl'ic!s, othlW hybr'ids, and speeies to 
th(l pinl" n~prndtH·tilln WN'\·il. OlJlindl'()(;(JJ>tlU·Il.~ (?a/O'ni Bueh, Ami!:l, 
(.14) ha" studied ,'psislalH'(\ of hybrids and theil' pfLl.'l'nts to J)~'I/d,/,(Jr
{onlls Imrk /)(>('tles, H0 (,13) :tIld SteYells (J,lJ) reported Oll l'elati\'c.l'(\
Si~tlllW(\ 01' S(w('r:t1 11'1 hybrids and p!wcnt sjleeies to Ole pille needlp
sheath mineI', Zdlf')'i({ lwimJ)(f('/ti Busek, 

Hybrids [)l'odu('c(l ILt the Illstitut(' ha\'(\ been SUbjC'elR for' sundry 
~tndit's, 'I'1\('se. )tt't' l'e\dt'.wt'(\ followillg the de~('ription of Ihe. h ybl'id to 
which tlwy pcr'trtin, . -

PROCEDURE 

HOlanieal d(·.scriptions :Lre basl'd llpon livin~ pitlnt:s ~rowin~ Itt I:h('
r Ilstit ull', 'I'h('y Irpre propared l!Lrgely by f'he sP,n iol' :LllHlOl' wh ile 
h('. was w(}l'ki ng al thC' Jlu,t i IIIlp ill ,j IIIW--;\ IIgusl U)iiCi. Augm;t'-Replcrn
hel' 10il7, and Apl'il-Mn:\' U)(j~, nl' ad<h·(l a fl'\\, additionlt1 clettdhi. 
mostly ahout (,O!H'S, ill .JIIJle-,July 1!lG4·, 'I'll('. juniol' Iwthol' Illitcle 01.' 
11l,lp!.'d nmlw mn,ny of tl1(',>;(1 hyln'ids, idenlifiNl and s('lr('/ed 111 os!', of 
(·!t(11Il in tbn lHlr'SPl',Y, lInd for lIJa,ny yeal'S ;·;upp,l'l'isecl the Institutl'.'s 
pilJll h,d)ri(ti7.lttioll 1'l'.(,()I1I1:Li~m]{'l', 

~lllnl't'otlB plants oj: mosl hybl'idB were f\.vnil!tbl(l for study, though 
Sll\'entl hybrids Wl'!'ll repl'(,~pn!('d by only lL f(,w indi\'iduals, Mttll.Y 
('r()S~('$ had b('t'll mild!', Ill()r'l\ tllall OI]('.C from p!lI'pnts of dit1'er:cllt loelLl
iti('.:" ~(W(·.I'ld I'peipl'()('.aJ ('l'()t'S(,~ lI'ern represcllted, USlllLlly, llybl'ic1s 
and nonllybdd prO)!:t'l\)' of t'lw B!lIlle st'Nl pltl'l' II I alld sail It' a~e W('l't\ 
pla,llted side by side; (/rr-l'lli'Ol'e, t!t('ty cOllld bc l.'CtLdily COIllP1LL'cd, In 

• .. 


... 

.... 

,.. 
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. 

the study of needle characters of these hybrids by Keng and Little 
(35), thl?< s!wlples we.eseleded at random. . 

Herbn,rillm specimens were collected by the senior author from one 
l'ep1'esentative tree of each hybrid. 1\,'he1'e possible, trees bea,ring 
con('s were seleetecl. ~lost collections were made in August and Sep
t('mber, when twigs Imd formed dorma,nt buds. .A few collections of 
old COlle:-; \vere madE" lt1ter. To document these, hybrids, duplicate sets 
of specimens hnse been deposited in the following herbaria: Institute 
(ff Forest Geneties, Placerville, Calif.; Forest Service Herbarium, 
\Vushington, D.C.; Amold ArboretlUn, Han'ard University; and 
HaXley HOl'torium, Cornell Cni\'ersity. 

DESIGNATING HYBRID FOREST TREES 
11ltMSPC('i[ic plant hybrids may be designated by a formula or, when 

lts('ful 01' lHX'Pssary, by fL Latin binn,ry Ot· "spec.ific" mune, a{!cording to 
tlit) lntprnarional Code of BotaniGiLl Xomenclature. Hybrids of culti
"ared plants Itt'e gi\'en distinetive \'ariety (cultivar) names, or common 
ntunes, in lllodern hLngtmges, based on the Internationn,l Code of No
rnelwln.tul'e for Culti\'[Ltecl Plttnts. :wIttny natural interspecific hy
IlI'ids 01' fm'('st trees fLnd a few tU'Lificin.l hybrids have been given Latin 
0[' s('il'ntifi<- nanH'S, Both methods have been compared by Little (28). 
f1:e reported that most forest ~eneticists in theCnited States, including 
those sclTing on the Committee on Forest Tree Improvement of the 
g(x·.irty of American Foresters, preferred formulas, opposed Latin bi
nomials, and endorsed the International ('oele of Nomenclature for 
Cultimted Pltults for nn.ming vlwieties (cultivu.rs) in modern 
lttngunge.8. 

Thus, no new Lat.in l1luneS are proposed here, though two hybrids 
repol"tpd hpl"(' had bren pnwiotlsly l1luned and a few others alrettdy 
POSSPBS Latin binomittls. The International Code of Nomenc1n.ture 
for C'ulti\'nJed Plants (Article 45) requests that l1 ,'at'iety (cultivttr) 
lHlllHI be givPIl to the plLl-ticula.r elescribed. plants when an interspecific 
hybrid 0:' similal' hybrid ig introduced into cultivation. This original 
h}'bl'id enn t hen b(~ di~~tinguished from other, and pel'haps different, 
CI'OSS(,B mndr. htet' from the Sfune parent speeies. 

As C'UltiYfLtioll and ('ol1lmel'cial Pl'o(ll\(\tion are just beginning for a 
fpw Plu('PlTille hybrids, it seems UlllH'c:eSSat'Y to assign variety (cul
t i I'lll') nanH'S no\\". 0 f course, those hybrids of demonstrated value 
that lU'l' wOl'thy of pl'ocludion in quantity will be gi\'en distinctive va
I'iety (('ulth'flJ") namps in clue course. Uenn\\"h ile, the term "Placer
dll" hybrid" \\' ill , when desirable, dist.inguish these from crosses of 
:-;irnilnr' parpntagp madl els('where. 

It iR hoped that plant taxonomists likewise will refrain from pub
lishing Latin binaJ'y names for the interspecific hybrids described in 
t hi:-; bulletin and tlwreby a void lon,cling the scientific nomenclature 
with llnneepS~fLry names. 

FOl'l1wlfl$ cles-ignnte the hybl·ic1s cleseribed here. The female pa,r
('nt, 01' :-;eed parent, is listed first, followed by the male par
('nt, OJ.' poU(>1l parent. Reeipro('al crosses made at the Institute are 
IllPlIt !onNI nIs:). In r::uch euses the formula corresponds t.o the cross 
as it was first made at the Institute. Any binary names previously 
gi \'pn to interspeeiiie hybrids are cited as synonyms. Common names 

3 
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and ranges of parents are included. Citations of place of publication 
of accepted scientific names of pttrent.s have been added for reference 
and for precision in nomf)nclature. 

Nomenclature of the species and v!!'rieties of Pinus native to the 
Fnited States follows the Forest Senice Check List (27) with three 
exception$. The white pine of the Mexican border region is desig
nated as a sepln'ate speeies, Pinus strobijormis Engelm., southwest
ern white pine, instead of P. flexilis vttr. 1'efleo:a Engcl!H. The Rocky 
Mountn,in variation of ponderosa pine, is clistmgnished here as tt va
riety, P. prmderos(l val'. scopulm'llrn Bngelm. Rocky Mountain pon
derosa, pine. Lodgepole pine in Sietm Nevadn, is chstinct, according 
to Critchfield (ll), and is Ilccepted h(~re as a vILriety, P. contn'rta var. 
'itlJWrt'(L,1JCIJIW, (:Orev-. & BaH.) Engelm., Sierra lodgepole pine. Also, P. 
mW'icata D. Don, bishop pine, of the Check List and this bulletin, in
cludes the form separated uy Some authors as P. ·nln01'ata Mason. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

The hybrids u,re listed and described approximately ItS in the na.
turn.! e1assification by Shaw (4J) and the groups by Duffield (14). 
This ordC'L was followed also by Keng and Little (25) in their tabu
lations of the needle Il.luttomy of most of these hybrids. The botani
calor taxonomic descriptions emphasize eharactel's in which the two 
pl1l'lmt species ·differ. Parts descl'ibed include bn,rk, twig, burl, 
le!LVes. and needle anatomy in cross section (middle portioll). Some 
hybrid plants ",el'e young- and had not produced coneS. However, for 
most of these hybrids, mn.1e stL'Obili (male cones or pollen cones), fe
male 01' ovulate strobili at pollination, the year-old conelets, cones, and 
seed are described. 

The ::reneru,l statement "tree intermediate between parents" could 
haV6 been inserted in eaeh botanicltl description. These hybrids can 
be identified and recognized by their taxonomic or morphological 
characters partly between the well-known, published descriptions of 
the parent species (or var·ieties). The overall impression of each 
hybrId from all integration of n,ll chl1rltcters is intermediacy. Un
doubtedlv most traits, and particulu,rly those governing ove1'I1,11 tree 
size n,nel "form, are governed by It number of genes with addit.ive ef
feets. However, many traits of hybrids having taxonomic va.lue lLre 
not intermediate between the parent species. In some chn,raeters the 
hybrids nmy he nearer or like one plLrent or t.he other. 

After each desc['iption the herbarium specimen of a representative 
hybrid tl'eeis cited 'by Little's eollection number. The Institute's 
symbols for the pn,rent species, indi\ric1un.1 tree. number, and row/line 
position of the tree in the n.rboretllm are given in pn.rentheses. These 
symbols, l1lUl1UerS, and locations Itl'e described by Liddicoet and 
Righter (26). 

Also, each hybrid and its parents are eompn,red briefly with respect 
to the characters h'y which the panmts clifrer. No attempt, has been 
made to tabuln.te similru'ities or c1ifl'erences. ']'he histolT of this hy
brid at the Institntl' is mentioned wit.h years of pollinations and sow
in~ of seeds. Infol'mn,tion on the approximate numbers of pro~eny 
[mel the sizes of t.he oldest when studied or when measured at the age 
of 10 or 20 years lIsun.lly is given. ·Measurements in the botn.nicrtl 
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descriptions follow the metric system, but tree heights and diameters 
ltre in feet and inches, according to forestry prac.tice in the United 
States. 

Cones of 22 hybrids are compared with cones of the parents (figs. 
1-8). One flLirly typical cone is used to illustrate the intermediate 
eh!Lracter of the cones in size, shape, and number of scales. 

SOFT PINE HYBRIDS, ,PINUS SUBGENUS 
STROBUS (HAPLOXYLON) 

Ele\'en hybrids andll'eciprocal cross involve 9 species of soft pines 
(PinL1l.~ subgenus Bt1'obu,'S, formerly HapZorL'Jjlon). One of these, P. 
pelwe X 8tl'ob'u.~, was not prod.uced r"t the Institute. Five of the 12 
species of soft pines native in the United States are represented. The 
other 4 species crossed are introduced. 

Pinus lambertiana X armandii 

Sugar pine X Armand pine (fig. 1) 


A.rtificial hybrid between Pinus lambe1'tiana Dougl. (Linn. Soc. 
London Trans. 15; (JOO. 1827), of Pacific coast region of North Amer
ica, and PimlN armandii Franch. (Paris ~-Ius. H1St. Nat. NOllY. Arch. 
Ser. 2, 7: 95-96, t. 12. 1885), of China, Taiwan, and Japan. Bark of 
small trunks slaty gray, smooth. Twi.!!:s light greenish to tan and 
slightly glaucous, nearly glabrous but slightly and minutely puberu
lent, becoming light brownish gray and glabrous. Buds conic, acnm
inn,te, slightly or not resinous. Len.ye.s 5 in l1 fn.scicle, slender, flexible, 
and spreading, 7-11 em. long, acnminate, serrulate, green; stomata 
none on dorsn.l surface, 3-5 rows on each ventral surface. Needle 
anatomy in eross section; Hypodermis uniform, of 1 la.yer of cells; 
J'esin c:ann.ls ~ c1orsn.l e~-termd and sometimes also 1 ventral medial. 

Mn.le st.robili cylindric or ovoid, 7-13 mm. long, 4-5 mm. in diam
eter, light yellow, be<:oming light pink on drying. Conelets single 
or paired, after pollination erect, long-stalked, cylindric. Cone (de
scription based upon 1 maturing in 1962) pendent on stout peduncle 
4: em. long, narrow c,ylindric, 18 em. long, 9.5 elll. across when open; 
n.pophyses slightly thickened, with lines and g-rooves and usually a 
wen.k central ridge, rounded and slightly curved outward at anex, 
fnlvous brown, With terminn.l obtuse limbo slightly raised and usu:'1lly 
uearing resin; basal scales spreading to :eflexed. Seeds dark brown, 
eom,losed of ovoid body about 8 mm. long and oblong wing 10-14 
mm. long. Specimens: LittJ.e 171f23 (Tree LAm 4, 169/42) ; 18818 
(Tree LAm 1,169/40). 

The hybrid resembles Piml.~ ar1nanc.lii in absence of dorsal stomata 
on leaves and in the slightly glaucous, nearly gla.brous t.wigs but jo 
like P. lambe1'tiana in having usually 2 resin canals in the leaves. 
The single hybrid cone is intermediate in size and has lines and ridge 
OIl apophyses as in P. aTmClndii. Seeds have a relatively short wing 
intermediate between the rudimentary wing in P. aTmandii and the 
long wing in P. l(lmbe1'tiam(~. 

Four seeds resulted from pollinatio!.l in 1946 but failed to ger
miniLte. The 7 seeds from pollination -ill 1947 were germin!rted in 1949 
by Stone and Duffield (47) after the seedcoat was removed. The 5 
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surviving plants were normal and np to 6 feet in height by June 1956 
and 2-10 feet high at 10 years of age. Two phllts fl"Om another pol
lination in 1947 were germinated in 1951 by tt similar tecllllique and 
were 2 and 5 feet in height ttt 1() :rettrs. Three more plants 'vere ob
tained without special culture from pollination in 1957. Seed were 
sown and germinated in 1959. 

Pinus lambertiana X koraiensis 

Sugar pine X Korean pine 


Artificial hybrid between Pinu,s Zambertiana DougI. (Linn. Soc. 
t..ondon Tmns. 15: 200. 1827), of the Pacific coast region of North 
....Lmerica, and Phw,s koraie?U?ls Sieb. & Zucco (Fl. J ap. 2-: 28, t. 116, fig. 
5-6. 184'1), of northeastern Asin, from Manchuria and eastern Siberta 
to Korea and Ja:pan. Twigs tan, densely puberulent, later light gray 
ttnd glabrous. Buels conic, [lcuminate, slightly or not resinous. 
Leaves 5 in a fascicle, slender, flexible, spreading, 5-7 cm. long (small 
plant), acuminate, serrulate, ~reen: stomata none on dorsal sut'face, 
3-'~ rows on eltch yentra.! sur·tace. Needle anatomy in cross section: 
Hypodermis uniform, of 1 layer of cl.'lIs: resin canals 3, 2 dorsn,l ex
temn.l, or 1 extemal n,nd 1 medin,l (or often subexternn,l), n,nd also 1 
ventral mecliaJ, the epitheliltl cells thin-walled, sometimes thick
w!LUed. Specimen: 171:d4 (TreeLKl, 169/45). 

The hybrid resembles Pinus kom£enBis in the t!Ln twigs, absence of 
dorsal stomata on leaves, and needle anatomy with hypodermis of 1 
layer of cells and with 3 resin canals bordered by usual1y thin-walled 
epithelial cells. The position of the 3 resin camtls in the hybrid is 
dIstinctive and intermediate between the medial position of P. 
h~01'(ti('nBi8 and the external position of P.lmnbertia:na. 

Stone and Duffield (47), after removing the seedcoat, succeeded in 
germinating in HH9 the single seed resulting from pollination in 
1947. In June 1956 this plant was less than 3 feet high and in 1959, 
at 10 years of age it was 5.2 feet high. 

Pinus flexilis x strobiformis 
Limber pine x southwestern white pine 

Artificial hybrid bet.ween Pinus fiexilis ,Tames (Expecl. Rocky Mts. 
2: 27. 35. 1823), of westE'rn North America, and PimlB st1'obijormis 
Engelm. (in -VYisliz., Mem. Tour North. Mex. 102. 1848); P. fiexili~ 
var. 1'efiexa Engelm.), of northern Mexico and adjacent Arizona and 
New :Mexico. T\vigs slender, glaucous, whitish green when young, 
minutely puberlllent or glabrons, the second year becoming light gray, 
older twigs gray, smooth. Buds light brown, the attenuate scnJes 
whitish bordered, not. resinous. Leaves 5 in a fascicle, slender, flexible, 
Rtraight, spreading, 5-8 em. long, 0.9-1.2 mm. wide, acuminate, 
Rlightly serrulate at and near rqwx, whitish green; ;'tomatal rows 1-3 
on deep dorsal surface and 3-5 on each glaucous, whitish ventral sur
face. Needle anatomy in cross section: Hypodermis uniform, of 1 
Jayer of slightly thick-walled cells; resin canals external, 2, sometimes 
3 01' 4,2 dorsal and sometimes also 1 or 2 smaller ventml ; transfusion 
liissue without thick-walled cells or these scattered. Specimen: 19.738 
(Tree FStr 6, 175/46). 

The two related species, often regarded as varieties of one, are simi
lar in needle characters. Pinus fiexilis usually has entire needles 
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FI(WIlE l.,-Colles, left to right, Pinus la.mbcrtilUlU., p, lambcl'tiana X 
(M'I/WIIIUi, Ilnd 1', ttl'll/alL/lii, One"fourth Ilatural size, 

with 2-'1- rows of <1ol'fml stomata, while p, 8h'obiI01'nui,~ usually has ser
l'lllu.t(', nlOl'p sl('nc\('r neC'dh'H without. dorsal stomata. or sometimes with 
I or ~ I'O\\'S, Sma.ll phll1ts of the hybrid arC' intermediate in having• Ilc(>dles sl igh! I Y HPj'l'll IlLtl' at ILpex Itn<1 often iu the apical oue-fourth 
:Lnd with I-a rows of dorsal stomatlL, The pILrents and hybrid IL1'e 
srn.r'('(,ly cliHtin.!!uislmble in needle !UHltomy, 

This ('ross with 'fenmll' pn.rent from Cali'fol'llilL ILnd miLle parent 
from ('b iricahtHL MounttLins, Ariz;" was made in 1\)55, Five phwts 
fl'om Hel'd so\\'n in H);;7 wer(' ILboul 1.5 feet. high by the end of 1961. 

Pinus monticola X strobifo1'mis 
... Western white pine X southwestern white pine 

.. Artif1!'in I hybrid IIPt \\'('('n l'il1l1x mO'lllico/r1 Dougl. (I'X D, Don in 
Lamb" nl'Hl'r, Genus Pinus, gel, :l U~O), y, 2, ul1llumblwed p, between 
pp. 1.IA-I.~5, IH:~~), of '" estel'l1 r 11 ited States 11,11(1 SOlltlH'rll British 
Columbia, flnd l'iJ1'llS 8t1'oliijr>l'llli8 ]<,jngelm, (in 'Yisliz;" Mem, Tour 
Nor! h. Mex, 1O~. lR·18; P. flf'il'ilis VIti·, refft'i1'a gngel m,), of nort'hern 
.\[(~xi{'() and :tdjacent Ari:'.OlulILn(ll\l'W :\[C'xi('o, T\\'igH light bl'ownisll 
green, densl',l,Y I'Nldish-bro\\'1l pubcrulcnt, Hw sceonc1 yeILr becoming 
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light gray and glabrous. Buds conic, acuminate, not resinous. Leaves 
5 in a fn.scicle. Rlend~r, flexible, 6-8 cm. long, acuminate, slightly ser
rulate, green; stomatn. none or 1 t·o" on dors!L1 surface, 2--4 ro'.\'s on 
each \·entral sm'face. Needle a,natomy in Cl·OSS section: Stomata 
slightly sunken; hypodermis uniform, of 1 or sometimes 2hyers of 
slightly thick-walled cells; resin canaJs eAi:ernal, 2, sometimes 3 or 1, 
dorsal or somet.imes 1 \'entraJ. Specimen: 17122 (Tree MtStr 5,
182/57) . 

Hybrid plants resemble Pinu.s monticola in most characters, such as 
the densely puberulent twigs, but have lighter green foliage and greatly 
exceed in vigor the nonhybrid progeilY of that parent. Though 
neecUe anatomy of pa.rents is similar, the hybrid is like P. 'lnontwola,
in variability of resin cana.ls. 

The male parent came from the Chiricahua Mountains of Arizona. 
:BJight normal plants obtained from pollination in 1946 and seed sown 
in 1949 were about 4 feet high in .Tune 1956 and about. 12 feet high by
t;he end of 1961. 

Pinus monticola X flexilis 

Western white pine X limber pine 


Artificial hybrid between PiJnU8 monticola Dougl. (ex D. Don in 
L!Lmb., Deser. Genns Pinus. Ed. 3 (8°), v. 2, unmunbered p. between 
pp.144-145. 1832), of 'Western United States and southern British 
Columbia, and Pinu8 flervili.s James (Expecl. Rock-y Mts. 2: 27, 35. 
1823), of western North America. Twigs slender, glaucous, whitish 
green when young, minutely puberulent with pinkish lULirs when 
young, becoming tan and the second year light gray, smooth. Buds 
light brown, ('onic, acuminate, not. resinous. Leaves 5 in a fascicle, 
slender, f1l'xible, straight, spreading, 4-() em. long (small plants), 
acuminate, with few teeth near apex or entire, whitish green; stomatal 
rows 1-2 (:3) dOL·sal and 3-5 rows on each ventral surface. Needle 
anatomy in cross section: Hypodermis uniform, of 1 layer of slightly 
thick-wnJled calls; resin en.nals external, 2 dorsal, transfusion tissue 
wit;hout thick-walled cells. Specimen: 1.9141 (Tree MtF 1, 178/41). 

The parent sreC'ie!> and hyhrid are similar in most. needle characters. 
Needles of small hybrid plants have dorsal stomata as in Pin~l8 flervi
lis, though fewer, but are like P. monticola in having usually a fm\" 
teeth near !LpeX, hypodcl·m is of 1 layer of cells, and no thiek-walled 
cells in tl"ltnsfusion tissne. 

This cross was made in 1955. Two p1n.ntsfrom seed SOW11 in 1957 
averagedlLbont 2 feet high in 19fi4:. 

Pinus monticola X strobus 

Western white pine X eastern white pine (fig. 2) 


Also reeiprocal cross. Artificial hybrid behveen Pinus monticola 
DougI. (ex D. Don in IA~mb., Descr. Genus Pinus. Ed. 3 (8°). v. 2, 
unnumbered p. between pp. 144-145. 1832), of "Vestel'll "Fnited 
Statl's and southern British Columbia, and Pin'u,y 8f7'ob~lB L. (Sp. Pl. 
1001. 17(3), of eastem N orlh America. Bark of small trunks slaty 
gray, smooth. Twigs when young light green and minutely pinkish 
or reddish brow·n puberulent, becoming light. gray. Buds conic, 
fleuminate, not resi.nous. Leaves 5 in n. fascicle, slencler, flexible, 5-9 
em.. long (small plants), neute-acumiIULte, serrulate, green; stomata 
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I"[(W!!~: ~,-('()nps, left tf) rig-lit, top row, Pinll8 I/Iontico/a, X {!riflithU, p, {!riflithU, 
/', "t"oblts X {,'riIlUhii; bottom row, p, IIwntir'olll, p, 1II.()nticolu X strolJ/(,S, p, 
,~t/'(Jl)//8. O!lP-tlunl H!~tural sillP. 

lJone on c1or:ml SUI'face, :~-fi rOWf; 011 each ventml sUI'face. Needle 
11llatolllY in ('ross spdioll: HYP0c1ermis uni'fol'm, 0:1' 1 (m!'ely 2) layer 
of slightly thid-:-waJlecl ('ells; I'('sin Clll1nJs external, :2 dorsal, somei.imes 
a,1so 1 vpntl'n,1, with thin- or thi(·k-wn,llecl epithelial ce11s. 
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Year-old conelets ered, shOl'r cylindric, a,bout :6 CIn. long, 1 cm. in 
di!uneter. Cones single or pajl'ecl, sometimes .in whorls of 3 Or 4, pen
dent on peduncles 2-4 cm.long, narrow cylindric, often slightly curved, 
8-15 em. long, 2-2.5 em. in diameter when closed, 5.5-6 cm. in di
ameter when 0pen; npophyses thin, smooth, flat nnc1 conforming to 
surface of closed cone, fulvous brown, witIt term inal obtuse umbo 
i'lightly raised: basal scales narrowly oblong, becoming reflexec1. 
Reed, ine1ucling nn.rl'owly oblong dark browll wing, about 2 cm. long. 
Speeimens: 17117 (Tree MtRt 71, 209/46); reciprocal cross, 18817 
(Tree StMt 15, 204/59). 

First-generation hybrids of ileveral crosses including reciprocal are 
simihtr, as vegetative differences of the closely reln.ted p!tl'ents are 
III inor. Though the parents are scarcely disi'inguislHtble by needle 
!L!1atomy, the hybrid is like Pinus 1nontioolu in sometimes having 1 
ventl'all'esin canal. Cones of the small hybrid trees are intermediate 
in diltm~ter. Aecorcling to Shaw (4.1, p. 30), the phyllobtxis in P. 
Nt1'ob'Us lS 5/13 and in P. 'fnonticoZa, 8/21. In the narrowly oblong 
J'eflexed basltl cone scales, the hybrid t'esembles P. montioola, while P. 
8tl'ob~t8 has broader, slightly spl'eading basal scales. 

About· 90 plants of this hybridltre growing at the Instit.ute. Polli
nation 'with Pinu81J1ontir.ola as seed parent was made as early as 1939. 
Sources 0'[ P. 1nontirolc" from Idaho, '\Yashington, and California 
were tested. Eight plants from seeds sown in 1941 averaged 12.6 feet 
in height anc11.9 in('hes d.b.h. at 20 years, while 8 plants from sowing 
in UH2 avel'agecl10.2 feet and l.~ inches d.b.h. at 20 yetu's More t.l1ltn 
50 younger plants from seeds sown in 1949 were 3-5·feet· high in 195H, 
when some bore cones or conelets, and ttveraged 7.8 feet. in height at 10 
yeltrs. The rce.iproeal cross was made in 1947, ·and seed were sown in 
19'19. At 10 years 16 plants a \-erflged7.9 feet high and 1.0 inches d.b.h. 

This hybrid was included in n, study by Righter (35) of the relation 
of seed weight and seedl ing size, to inherent vigor. Elsewhere, Bing
hn,m, Rquillace, and PltUon (6) and others have made detailed in
vestigations of the same interspecific hybrid, pa.rticulal'ly in relation 
to resistance to hI ister rust. 

Pinus monticola X peuce 
Western white pine X Balkan pine 

Artificiltl hybrid between Pimu.s 'fnontioola Daugl. (ex D. Don in 
I"amb., Deser. Genus Pinus. Ed. ~ (8°), v. 2, unnumbered p. between 
pp. 144-145. 1832), of ,\~Testern United States ltnd southern Brit.ish 
Oohunbia, ttllc1 Pilll~l,q pe'Uoe GrisCJb. (Spieil. Fl. Rnme1. Byth. 2: 349. 
184'1:), Balkan pine, known a.lso ltS Macedonian pine, of the Balkan 
Mountains. Twigs light green and glabrous, becoming brownish gray. 
Buds conic, aCllminltte, slightly or not resinolls. Leaves 5 in a fasciC'le, 
slender,flexibIe: 5-8 cm. long ( smltll plan ts), acute-aell m i nate, ser
rulate, gJ·t'cn to yellow green, slightly shiny; stomatlt none on dorsal 
surface, ;3-,1 rows on each ventral sut·face. Needle anatomy in Cl'OSS 
section: Hypodermis lllli:fol'm, of 1 (rarely 2) layer of cel1s; resin 
canals externltl, 2 dorsal, sometimes also 1 ventml with thin- 01' thick
walled epithelial cells. 

Year-old conelets erect, short cylinclr'ic, ltboni' 18 mIn. long :mcl 8 
mm. in diameter. Cones single or pair'ed, pendrnt on peduncles 1.5-2 
em. long, narrow cylindric, slightly cllrved, 8-9 em. long, 2.3 cm. ill 
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diameter when closed; apophyses smooth, slightly convex and in part 
weakly keeled, the apex with obtuse rufous brown umbo fiat against 
scale beneath; basal scales broadly oblong, slightly spreading. 
Specimen: 1'7118 (Tree MtPe 10, 195/54). 

In the light green, glabrolls twigs, this hybrid is like Pinus peuce. 
Needle anatomy of parents is similar, the hybrid being like P. mon
ticola in sometimes having 1 ventral resin canal ancllike P. peuce in 
the epithelial cells partly thin-walled. Cones of the hybrid are inter
mediate, having slIghtly convex scales and slightly spreading basal 
scales, but like· P. pe'tLCe in the umbo, flat against the scale beneath. 
Peduncle length is intermediate, longer than in P. peJUce. 

Sixteen plants were raised from seed sown in 1949 following pol

lination in Hl47. In ,June 1956 they were about 3 feet high; 1 had 

cones ancl5 bore conelets. At 10 years they averaged 5.9 feet in height. 


Pinus peuce X strobus 

Balkan pine x eastern white pine 


Artificial llybricl between Pin1l8 peuce Griseb. (Spicil. FI. RumeI. 
Byth. :2: 34\). 1844), Balkan pine, known also as Maceclonian pine, 
of the Balkan ~Iollntains, and P'imls st1'obus L. (Sp. PI. 1001. 
1753), oJ eastel'll North America. Twigs tan and glabrous, later light 
brownish gray. Buds ('onic, aCliminate, not resinoufl. Leaves 5 in a 
fascicle, slender, flexvble, 4-9 cm. long (small plants), acute, ser
ntlate, green; stomata none on dorsal sm·face, 3-4 rows on each ven
teal sudaee. N'eedle anatomy in cross section: Hypodermis uniform, 
of 1 layer of cells; resin canals external dorsal, 2, sometimes 1 or 3, 
with thin- or thick-walled epithelial cells. Specimen: 171~5 (Tree 
PeSt G1, 170/44). 

1'his hybrid retains the glrubrous twigs of Pin~t8 peuce. Though 
needle anatomy of parents is scarcely distinguishable, the hybrid has 
the more variable number of resin canals like P. strooU8 and variation 
in epithelial cells like P. peu.ce. 

Although not produced at the Institute, this hybrid was propa
gated through grafting scions on stocks of PimlS monticola in 1951, 
and outplanting in 1952. In June 195G the 3 plants were 1.5-3 feet 
high; the largest bore a conelet. The 2 survivors at 10 years were 
4.6 and 6.0 feet high. 

Seven scions were received from Carl L. Heimburger, Research 
Branch, Ontario Department of Lands and Forests, Maple, Ontario. 
Fowler and Heimburger (17) compared in detail this hybrid with 
the parent species, using the hybrid index method. 

Pinus flexilis X griffithii 
Limber pine x Himalayan pine (fig. 3) 

Attificial hybrid between Pimt.~ flernilis .James (Exped. Rocky Mts. 
:2: 27, :15. 1823), of western North America, and Pimt8 gritfith'ii 
'McClelland (in Gri1Rth, N otul. PI. Asiat. 4: 17. 1854; Icon. PI. As. 
-~, t. 3GB. IH54-; P. erncel,~(t 1Vall., not Lam., P. 1valliohia1Ul. A. B . 
. fnekson) of Himalaya Mountains and from Afghanistan to Burma. 
Twi/-,TS glancolls, glabrous, light brownish green when young, becom
inglight gmy. Buds conic, acuminate, not resinous. Leaves 5 in a 
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fascicle, slender, flexible, spreading, 7-9 cm. long, acuminate, serru
late, green to blue green; stomatn, none (l'llrely 1 row) on dorsal sur
face, '1-6 rows on each ventml surface. Needle anatom:.T in cross sec
tion: Hypodermis uniform, of 1 layer of slightly thick-walled cells; 
resin canals external dorsal, 2 or sometimes 1, with thin-walled or 
slightly thick-walled epithelial cells. 

Male strobili (old and dry) cylindric but tapering, 0-IS mm. long, 
4-5 mm. in diameter, pinkish tinged. Youn,!! female or o\'ulate strobil i 
I-a, erect on stout stalks, cylindric. Cones usuall,Y single or paired, 
pendent- on peduncles 2 cm. long, narrow cylindric, 13-18 cm. long, 
4.5 em. in cliamelt:;.r when dosed; apophyses smooth, with terminal 
obtuse umbo; basal ;;cales oblong, slightly reflexecl. Specimens: 177fJJ, 
19100 (Tree FEx 1, 101/53). 

The hybrid has spreading len.ves of illtermediate length between 
the stra,ight erect ones of PinQI.y fle;dlis and the slightly drooping, 
longer ones of P. {Jl'iffithii. The senulttte lea,f margin of the hybrid 
b; ('hat'acteristiC' of th£' latter. In number of stomatal rows t11e hvbt'icl 
h; intel'mediate thollgh like P. (J1'iffithii in usually . lacking clOt"Sa,] 
stomata. Parents and hybrid are scarcely distinguishable in needle 
anatomy. The cones are intermediate in size but lmve the slightly 
l'efl£'xed basal scales of P fle[dli~. 

Six plants from pollmation in 1047 and seed sown in 1041) were 
about (j feet- high and vigorous in June 1056 and a,t 10 years averaged
10.8 feet. high. 

Pinus strobus X griflithii 
Eastern white pine x Himalayan pine (fig. 2) 

Artificial hybrid between Piml8 stl'Ob-UN L. (Sp. PI. 1001. 1753), 
of eastern North America, and PimM {Jl'iffithii McClelland (in 
GritTith, Not ul. PI. Asiat. 4: 17. 185-1:: Icon. PI. As. 4, L a65. 1854: 
P. e.'l·r('78{f 1VaIL, not Lam., P. li'ftllirhia;lw A. B .•Tac1~~on) of Hima
laya, Mountains and from Afg-hanista,n to Bunna.. (Pin1l.~ X 8rh1oe'l'inH 
Fitsehen.) Bark of small-trunks slaty g-ray, smooth. Twig-s glaucous, 
when young almost g-labrous or minutely puberlllent andlig-ht green, 
becoming lig-ht brownish gmy. Buds conic, acuminate, slightly or 
not l'NiinollR. Lea.vC's 5 in a, fascide, slender, flexible, spreading, 8-12 
em. long, acute-acuminate, serrulate, green to blue green; stomata 
none on c1ot"Sa,1 surface, 3-6 rows on each ventral sllrface. N ceelle 
a,natomy in cross section: Hypodel'mis un iform, of 1 layer of slightly 
thirok-wallecl cells; resin canals external dorsa,l, 2. 

Male stl'Obili (old and dry) ('ylindric but tapering, 8-12 mm. long. 
4 mm. in diameter, pale yellow, pinkish ting-rd. Female or ovulate 
strobili at pollination 1-,( erect on stout- stalks 1-3 cm. long-, C',vlindric, 
10-15 nun. long, 4- mm. in diameter. Year-old eOI1C'lets erect, shol.t 
cylindric,1.8-2 Cill. Ion,!!, 8 mm. in diameter. ('ones sing-Ie Qt' ])tlirec1, 
sometimes in whorl!'> of 3, pendent on peduncle." 2-l: em. long-, narrow 
('ylincll'ic, often slightly curved, 11-10 crn. long, abollt2 em. in diam
eter when elosed, (; cm. in diameter when open; apophyses smooth, 
slig-htly convex, fulvolls brown, with terminal obtuse I1mbo flat Hl!ainsl 
scale beneath in closed cone; bnsal scales bl'oadly ohlong, slil!htly 
spreading. Seed, including narrowly oblong dark bl'Own wing-, about 
~.5 ('m. long.. Specimens: 171Jt) (Tree StEx 27, 207/1)7): /88./.9 (Tree 
StEx 24, 207/54). 
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FIOURE 3.-Cones, left to right, Pinus fte3Jilj,,~, 1'. fteilliliJl X 
UriJJithii (imIllatnre, closed cone), P. uriJJlthii. One-third natu
mlsiz('. 

The hybrid is characterized by spreading needles of intermediate 
length. Young twigs have the glaucous light green color of Pi'1llU8 
(lr'itfithii and a trace of the puberulence of P. st1'obu.s. Needles of 
hybrid and parents tlI:e not distinguishable in cross section. The inter
mediate cones with slightly convex scales have the umbo flat against 
the scale beneath, as in P. (lriffithii. 

Pollination was made here first in 1940 and again in 1947. Seven 
plants from the first pollination iweraged 11.8 feet (maximum 22.3 
feet) at 20 years. Eight plants in their eighth growing season in 
.Tune 11")56 were 3-6 feet tall and vigorous, 4 bearing cones and 3 also 
conelets. At 10 years they averaged 10.0 feet high. 

Callaham (J()) reported this hybrid to be highly resistant to white 
pine blister rust ((Yl'ona:rtium. ribicola Fischer). A spontaneous hy
brid tree in Germany about 2+ years old in 1930 was given the binary 
nllme Pi'nu.~ XRt!hwerinii Fitschen (in Beissner, Handb. Nadelh. Ed. 
3,729. 1930). 
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Pinus monticola X griffithii 

Western white pine x Himalayan pine (fig. 2) 


ArtificiaJ hybrid between Pinu.~ 'fnonticoZ'(t DougI. (ex D. Don in 
Lamb., Descr. Genus Pinus. Eel. 3 (8°), v. 2, unnumbered p. between 
pp. 144-145. 1832), of "!estern Fnitec1 States and southern British 
Columbia, and Pinu.~ gr'iffithii McClenand (in Griffith, N otu}. PI. 
Asiat. 4: 17. 1854; Icon. PI. As. 4, t. 365. 1854; P. ewcelsa Wan., not 
Lam., P. 1.l'allichia'lUI A. B. ,Jackson), of Himalaya 'Mountains and 
from .A.fg11nnistan to Burma. Bilrk slaty gray, smooth. Twigs light 
brownish green and slightly puberulent or almost glabrous when 
young, becoming light brownish gray. Buds conical, acuminate, not 
or slightly resinous. Leaves 5 in a fascicle, slender, flexible, spreading, 
5-12 em. long, acute-acuminate. serrulate, green to blue green; stomata 
non(' on dorsal surface, 4-6 rows on each ventrn.l surface. Needle 
anatomy in Ct·oss section: Hypodermis uniform, of 1 layer of slightly 
thick-walled cells; resin canals external dorsal, 2, sometimes 1 or 3, 
with thick- or thin-walled epithelial cells. 

Male strobili (old and dry) cylindric but tapering and slightly 
0ur-ved, 8-15 mm. long, 5 mm. in diameter, pal(' ye1low, pinkish tinged. 
Female or' oyulate strobili at pol1ination 1 or 2, erect on stout stalks 
1-;1 ('m .. eylindric. 10-15 mm. long, 3-4- mm. in diameter, pink red. 
Year-old conelets erect, narrow cylindric, about 2 cm. long and 1 cm. 
in diameter. Cones single or paired, sometimes in wllOrlS of 3, pendent 
on peduncles 2-3 ('m. long, narrow cyl inc1ric, often slightly curved, 
8-12 cm. long, 2.3-2.7 cm. in diameter when closed, 6 cm. in diameter 
when open; apophyses smooth, slightly convex, fulvous brown, with 
terminal obtuse umbo Aat against scale beneath in closed eone; basal 
scales narrowly oblong, becoming reAexed. Specimens: 171120 (Tree 
MtEx 30, 217/50),188120 (Tree MtEx 55, 208/54). 

PinuR rrriffithii has drooping, blue-green, relatively long needles, 
while th(' hybrid is recognized by its spreading needles of intermediate 
length and i!> also intermediate in its slightly puberulent twigs and 
!>lightly l'eSinoll!> buds. The hybrid resembles P. griffithii in lackinf! 
dorsal stomata but is intermediate in number of rows of ventral sto
mata, and in the thiek- or thin-walled epithelial cells of the resin 
('am~ls. Cone!> ar(' intermediate in the slightly conve:o;; cone scales, are 
lik(' P. qriffithii in the umbo flat against scale beneath, and are like 
P. m01~ti{]ol<l in the slightly reflexed basal scales. 

Abont 40 plants were grown at the Institute from this cross made in 
194-1, 194-2, H)44, and 1947 with seed parents from Idaho, V\Tashington, 
and California. Twelve plants from seed sown in 1946 averaged 12.2 
feet high and 1.9 inehes d.b.h. at 15 years. Twenty-four hybrids from 
seed!> sown in 1949 were 4-5 feet high in ,Tune 1956 and normal to 
vigorous. Cones or conelets were present on {) and absent from plants 
of both parent speei('s of the same age. At 10 years these plants 
averaged 8.8 feet in height. 

Callaham (10) reported that this hybrid is susceptible to white pine 
blister rust (01·ona1'tiwm. ribicolo. Fischel') . 
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HARD PINE HYBRIDS, PINUS SUBGENUS 

PINUS (DIPLOXYLON) 


Twenty-nine hybrids and 7 reciprocal cros..~ 1n\'01\'e 23 species (1 
with 3 vltrieties) of hard pines (Pinus subgenus Pinus, formerly 
Diplowylon). The hybrids may be grouped as follows: 23 first-gen
eration (Ft ) interspecific hybrids, 5 additionu,l interspecific hybrids 
invoh-ing [mother \'ariety of 1 parent species, and 1 intervarietal 
hybrid.

Two of tIll' ~;~ species, Pinlls nirl1'll· and P. 7lwntezwn(te, are exotics. 
The ~l others represent all the 24 hard pine species native in the United 
States except P. leiophylla. P. sabiniana, and P. tOl'·'I'eyana. 

Pinus nigra X resinosa 

Austrian pine X red pine (fig. 4) 


Artifici,11 hybrid bet-ween Pinus nig7'O Arnold (Reise Mariazell. 8, 
t. 17K;)), of s()urherll EUl'ope and Asia Minor, and P. 'I'esinosa li..it. 
(Uort. K£'w. :~: :Hi7. 17Hfl), of Northeastern Fnited States and south
eastern Cana.da. ~pring shoots uninod!d. Twigs slender, glabrous, 
when elonglLting gl(w(:olls to yellow green, year-old lateral t.wigs 6-8 
mm. in diameter, light brown, the bases of brads decllnent, smoothish, 
and forming narrow reetangular plates: older t.wigs light gray or 
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I"H1l'lIt~ ·1 ...·-( '0 Ill''';, l!'ft to ri~ht, top row, Pillll,~ I~iflra, P. Iliflm. X rCllillosa, 
1'. ,.(Wrll()S(~; lIli!ldlp ro\\', I'. 11l1II[ICIIR, I'. JlIII!W".~ X echfllata., P. 
('{'hilH~t(~; bottolll mw, 1'. l'ifl iri(l , P. ,.ifliriu X ,~c,.otiml,. P.•Y(;roti'lla. 
On('-thinl natural $iz('. 
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light gray brown, smoothish, becoming slightly fis,>ured. Buds acumi
nate, often slightly resinous, reddish brown, the scales with white 
fringed margins. 

Leaves 2 m a fascicle, straight, slightly stiff, erect, 5-11 cm. long, 
1.3-1.5 mm. wide, acuminate, sermlate, green; stomatal rows 8-13 dor
sal and 7-10 ventral; basal sheath 10-15 mm. long in bud, becoming 
5-8 mm. long, gray brown. Needle anatomy in cross section: EPI
dermis of nearly square cells, stomata slightly sunken; hypodermis 
uniform, of 1 or 2 layers of slightly thick-walled cells, inner border 
straight; resin canals 2-5, external and medial, or external, all dorsal, 
usually 2 large nen,r angles, medial, 1 external and 1 medialbor 2 ex
ternal, and usuaUy 1-3 smaller external or medial, bordered y thick
walled cells; endodermis in outline eUiptic, of thin-wa,lled cells; trans
fusion tissue with thick-walled cells outside phloem. 

Year-old conelets with stout stalk about 7 mm. long, ovoid, about 1 
cm. long, umbo with weak keel and minute weak point or prickle or 
ILlmost none on basal scn,les. ;Mature 'cones ovoid, ·about 5 cm. long, 
2.5 em. in diameter closed, 5.5 cm. in diameter open, tawny yellow, 
slightly shiny, opening and shedding soon after maturity. Cone 
scales weakly keeled, umbo with minute weak point or prickle or 
almost none on basal scales. Seed about 22 mm. long, including obo
void body about 5 mm. long and 2.5 mm. wide and long membranous 
wing. Specimen: 1.91/J5 (Tree NiRe 2, 159/79). 

The hybrid 'has slightly stiff needles intermediate between the very 
stiff ones of Pinll.':{ nigra and the flexilble ones of P. 1'esinosa. Needles 
of the hybrid and P. 7'esinoso, have similar green color, while those of 
P. nigm are d!Lrk green. In needle anatomy the two parent. species 
differ conspicuously, while the intermediate hybrid is easily sepa,rated 
from both. The greater stiffness of needles of P. ni,qraapparently is 
related to the thicker hypodermis and to the slightly thickened epi
dermis of mostly rootangular, long and narrow cells in cross section. 
P. nigra has a well-developed hypodermis of 2-4 layers of thick-walled 
cells, P. rCln:nosa has Il. weak hypodermis of 1 layer of thin-walled cells, 
and the hybrid is inte'.:-mediate with 1-2 layers of slightly thick-walled 
('ells. P. 7'el.inosa is recognized by 2 large external ventral resin canals 
nml aften 2-5 additional external and medial, dorsal and ventral, while 
P. nigra, ha.'> medial resin canals, 2 dorsal near angles and up to 8-14 
additional dorsal and ventral (rarely 1 external or int~rnal). The 
hybrid 1111.'> resin eanals of several intermediate combinations but none 
external ventriLi, 2 large dorsa.} resin can!Lls near n..ngles, usually both 
external or 1 or both medial, and usually 1-3 smaller dorsal external 
or somer,imes mediaL Some are suberlerna.l and almost medial, being 
conne<:ted to hypodermis by 1L single cell in cross section. Thick outer 
endodermtLl cell walls characterize P. re8'in.osa, t:11OUgh small planLc; of 
both parent spooies ancI the hybricl have thin-walled endodermal cells, 

Cones and conelets of the hybrid1LTe intermediate ·bet.ween the larger 
cone'S of Pinu.~ nigra, hnNing kooled scales with small prickle, and the 
smaller ones of P. 7'csVnosa, having scales not or we..'Lkly kooled without " 
prickle. Cone c.olor in P. nlgra and the hybrid is ta.Wl1y yellow and in 
P. 7'eSil1.oS({, nut brown.,•,-

Critchfield (13) 1ms described this distinctive rare hybrid and its 
history and has compared it with its parent spooies. This is the first, 
:mcces:;.ful cross bet.ween hard pines of the Eastern and 1Yestern Hem
ispheres as well as the first interspecific hybrid of Pinus 1'esinosa. 

,~ 
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Other attempts to make this cross ha.ve been UllS1.1CC~fn1, both at the 
Institute and elsewhere. From cross pollinat;ion Itt the Institute in 
1955 and seeds planted in 1957, out of 42 seedlings, <1 with superior 
hei~ht growth and of lighter green tha.n seedlings of P. nigra appar
ently were hybrids. After 5 years these 4 plants averaged 4.7 feet 
high, considera.bly tl111er than nearby plants of both parent species. 

PJnu8 elliottii X palustris 
Slash pine X longleaf pine 

Also reciprocal cross. Artificial hybrid betweeu Pinu.s eUiottii 
Engelm. (Acad. Sci. St. .Lonis Trans. 4: 186, t. 1-:3. 1880) and 
Pin11.~ paltMtri,<; Mill. (Gard. Dict. Ed. 8, Pi1/fU8 No. 14. 1768), both 
of Southen,stcl'll Pnited States. Bark rough, thick, furrowed into 
long scaly, slightly shaggy plates, blackish gray with brown exposed in 
deep fU1TOW::; n,nd ",hem scaled olf. Spring shoots uninodn.1. Twigs 
stout, glal)J'ous, light y(~l1ow green the first ye~tr, becoming light brown 
the sP(!oncl Yl'H,r. }.: lids It1rg·l', reddish brown and whitish, the scales 
whitish fringed. LetLf shelLths whitish, light tan town.rei base, 2-3 cm. 
long, in ag(' only nJK'ut 1 em. long. Len.ves 3 and 2 in u fascicle, stout, 
stilt, stl'aight to etll'\'ed Ol' drooping, 15-30 cm. long, acute-acuminate, 
serrulate, green; stomatal row::; of leaves in 3's 8-12 dorsal and 3-6 
on each v(,lltrn.l Stu-face, of lelwes in 2's 10-15 dOl'StLl and 6-10 ventral. 
N('edle, altatolllY in cross section: Hypodermis birorm, of 2-4 h1yers of 
(~eIls, the inne!' border curved or stl"ltight; endodermis of thin-walled 
cells; resin canals internal and medial, or interlml, 2, sometimes 3-4. 
Specimens: 17122(; (Tree E1Pa 4, 199/88); reciprocal cross, 17145 
(Tree Pal~l 2, 8/7) . 

Pal'CnttLge of Pl;ml.~ 'Palzl.~ft·iB is indica.ted by the stout t.wigs, large 
bucls with white-fringed SCltles, whitish leltf sheaths, very long leaves, 
and unillo<htl spring shoots. Letwes pa.rtly in 21s sugge..<;t P. elli.ottii. 
In needle n,natomy the parents ltncl hybrid are simila.r and not readily 
septLrated, but tho h'ybl'icl hns hYPo<Iermis often intermedin,te in 
thickness. 

The first seed was supplied by Philip C. Wakeley, Southern Forest 
Expl'l'imcnt Station, New Orleans, La., who mn{le t11e cross in Louls
ialla in L9:W with PiJnu.~ palu.~t7'iB as female parent. From seed 
planted in 19;~3, 19 progeny trees were grown. These lwern.ged 12.7 
feet. high at IO years, were 10-:25 feet highltnd 8-fl inches d.b.h. in 
lDilG, lend ll,ppal'ently had not borne cones. ])ive plants were raised 
from the I'eeipro(:al'('ross mflde at the Institute. PoHinn.tion was in 
1H50, and seeds were sown in 195Z. The hybrid trees !mve not grown 
well at the Instit.ute. Some ha,ve broken crowns, perha.ps from snow 
cla,mage, or slender narrow form. 

Pinus elliottii X taeda 

Slash pine x loblolly pine (fig. 5) 


Also re~iproca.l (:l'oss. Artificial hybrid between Pinu8 eZliottii 
En,gelm. (Acad. Sei. st. Louis Trans. 4: ISG, t. 1-3. 1880; typical 
\r:Lriety, p, elliol/ii \'M, elliottii) and PinU8 taeda L. (Sp. Pl. 1000. 
17:i:q, both of Southeastern Cnitecl States. Bnrk rough, thick, fur
rowt'd into scaly plates, bln,ckish gray with brown exposed in deep 
furro\\'s. Spri.ng flhoots III ult.inodftl. Twigs gltlbrous, glaucous when 
young l lighr ,Yp]Jow green tlIP first year, becoming brown the second 
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year. Buds reddish brown, the scales whitish fringed. Leaves 3 and 
2 in a filscicle, stout, stiff; 10-19 em. long, acuminate, serrulate, green; 
stomatal rows of leaves in 3's 7-12 dorsal and 4:-S on each ventral 
8m'face, of leaves in 2's 12-14 dorsal and 9-10 ventraL Needle anat
omy in cross section: Hypodermis biform, of 2, sometimes 3, layers of 
cells, the inner border stJ'aight; endoderm is of thin-wldled cells; resin 
cn.naJs medilll, interno.1 and mediltl. or partly subintemal, 2-7,2 large 
usually medial at an~les and often 1-5 additional smaJler. 

Cones 1--4 at a nOCle, almost sessile, ovoid conic, symmetrical, 1-11 
<nn. long, 5-7 em. across when open at maturity, persi$ent 1 year or 
more; apophyses dun nut brown, elevated along a t.ransverse keel, 
umbo raised and about 3 mm. high including the sharp spine. Speci
mens: 17147. 1884iJ (Tree EIT 10,7/12) ; recIprocal cross, 18842 (Tree 
TEl 4, 9/3). 

The occurrence of leaves partly in 2's is simi1ar to Pinus elliottii, as 
P. taeda has needles uniformlv 3 in a fascicle. PlU'ants luwe similar 
needle anatomy except that resin canals are mostly medial in P. taeda, 
mostly internal in P. eZliottii., and intermediate in the hybvid. 
Hvht'id cones are intermf'di!tt-e between the sroltl1 cone with stout 
::-;p'ines in P. taeda and the Jarge cone with smaller prickles in P. 
elliottii. Cones of P. taeda. and the· hybrid are dun nut brown, while 
those of P. elliottii are shiny reddish brown. 

Four trees at the Institute were from pollination in 1931 with 
PinllR t((eda as fenmle parent and from seed sown in 1933. Three trees 
with P. elliottii as female parent were from pollinati.on in 1933 and 
seed sown in 19~il. In 1956 these tree, were about 30 feet high and 
() inches d.b.h. 

Pinus echinata x elliottii 
Shortleaf pine X slash pine (fig. 5) 

Artificial hybrid between Pinus echinata Mill. (Gltrd. Dict. Ed. 8, 
Piml8 No. 12. 17(8), of East.ern United State.s, and Pinu.s elZiottii 
Engelm. (Acad. Sci. St. Louis Trans. 4: 186, t. 1--3. 1880; t,ypical 
variety, P. elliottii val'. elliottii) , of Southeastern United States. 
Hark rough, thick, furrowed into scaly plates, blackish gray. Spring 
shoots Inllltinodal. Twigs glabrous, ghtucous when young, light 
yellow green and shiny the first year, becoming brown the sec0l1d year. 
LClwes 2 or sometimes 3 in n. fascicle, stout, st.iff, 11-20 elll. long, acute
acuminate, serrulate, green; stomatal rows of lea.ves in 2'8 13-16 
dorsal and 10-12 ventra-I, of leltVeS in 3~s 11-14 dorsa,l and 5-7 on 
each ventra-I surface. Needle ana-tomy in cross sedion: Hypodermis 
bifoI'm, of :2 or sometimes 3 (mrely 4) layers of cells; endodermis of 
thin-walled cells; resin canals medial. or medial tmc1 interna-l, 2 large 
medial at angles and often 1-4 additional, about. 0.03-0.06 mm. in 
diameter. 

Cones 1--4 at \1, node, almost sessile, ovoid conic, symmetrical, 5-7 
em. long, 8.5 cm. in diameter when closed, 5-6 em. across when open, 
persistent 1 or 2 years; apophyses elevated along a transverse keel, 
the umbo raised and ending in a sharp prickle about 1 rom. long. 
Specimen: 17146 (Tree EEl 10, 8/6). 

In needle length and cone size the hybrid is intermediate, though 
with smaller organs nearer to Pirnl.'3 echinata. The two species differ 
but slightly in needle anatomy. The hybrid resembles P. echinata in 
the resin cltnals mostly medial. 

; 
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f'IG1'RF. ri.-COllp;.;. toP. Pfnu.s (!chillata; middle row. lpft to right. P. echfllata X 
f'ilioitii. 1'. ('('hillatn X laella,. P. rigi(/a X ('chinIL/a; uottOlll l'OW, IE'ft to right, 
1'. dUottil, P. I'lliottii X [Llet/a, P. la,ct/a, P. rigil/IL X tact/a, P. rigirZa. One
fourth natural siU'. 

Five tl'(,(':; \\'('1'(' phl1ltecl in 1$)::3:1 from the cross made in 1931. When 
2:~ years old llwsp trees were aO-:~5 feet high and 6-9 inches d.b.h., 
m<.,stly wit h good form and n!trrow crowns. 

Pinus echinata X taeda 

Shortleaf pine X loblolly pine (fig. 5) 


Al'tiH('iulhybricl betwet'n Pinll.~ ec'hinata ~Iill. (Gard. Dict. Ed. 8, 
Pin'lJ~R .x(). l~. 1768), of Eastern Fnited States, and Pi:m18 taeda L. 
(~p. PI. woo. 17fi;~), of ~outheastern United States. Bark rough. 
thick, ftll'l'owt'Cl into long scaly plates, gray. Spring shoots multi
nodal. Twigs glabrous, glaueous when young, light yellow green and 
flhiny the Jirst year, b('coming light reddish brown the second year. 
Buds aeulIlinate, light recldish ol'O\\'n, resinous. Leaves 3, sometimes 
mostly :~ (mel It'S:; frequently ~, in It fasciele, slightly stout. and stiff, 
7-B em. long, acute-Ilcum inltte, serruhtte,green; stomatal rows 9-15 
dorsal Imel ;;:, 011 elwh nlltml surface or 10-12 on ventral surface of 
lea.ves in ~':;. Xeedle Ilnatomy in cross section: Hypodermis usually 
bifol'lll with :2 (rarely :~) layers of cells, sometimes uniform with 1 
byeL', th~ inner borclel' straight; endodermis of thin-walled cells; resin 
etum!f; mt'cliiLl, sometimes medial and internal, 2 large medial at angles 
and oftt'n I.~~ additional. about 0.04-0.08 mm. in diameter. 

~Ittle strobil i (dry) 1,0-18 mm. long, 3-5 mm. in diameter, orange 
lll·o\\'n. Cones singh· Or paired, sometimes in whorls of 3 or 4, a}most 
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sessile, ovoid conic, symmetrical, 6-8 cm. long, 4.5-'7 cm. across when 
open, often persistent for several years on old 'branches i apophyses 
dull pale fulvous brown, elevated n,long a transverse keel, the nut-brown 
umbo forming a sluu·p stout curved prickle or spine about 3 mm. long. 
·Winp;ecl seeds 17-27 mm. long, the detachable wing nut-brown, body 
ovoid, 5-6 nun. long, blackish. Specimen: 1714-8 (Tree ET 5, 2/16). 

The hybrid might appear to be a variation of Pin~{.8 taeda. with 
small cones, ha.ving the sharp stout prickles of the cone scales. In 
needle length and cone size the hybrid is inter·mediate. The number of 
needles in a fascicle, 3 and 2, distinguish the hybrid, ,because P. taeda. 
has 3 uniformly, while P. echinata has ustHLlly 2. In needle anatomy 
the hybrid is intermediate between tlle slightly differing parents. 

This cr'oss WIlS mtlde tLt the Institute as early as 1933. The reciprocal 
backc;ross with Pintl,s ta.e/la, was made in 1948. The hybrid occurred 
spontaneously there prior to its artificial production. More than 90 
plallts of this interspecific hybrid are growing at. the Institute, It few 
having arisen spontaneously. Additional plants are progeny of hy
brid tt·ees by open pollination. Twenty-two trees from seed sown in 
19:39avemgecl30A: feet high and 6.7·inches d.'b.h. at 20 years. 

IntermecliMe phnts or natural hybrids have been reported as com
mon in eastel'll 'Texas and probably occur at other localities where the 
parental species gl'o,,' t.ogether in the Southeastern United States. 
Zobel (/iJ) noted that seedlings found in nature resembled arti ficially 
produced hybrids. Though differences in time of pollination prevent 
crossing, he suggested that, llnuslHlI weather may induce early pollen 
shedding in PZlT/,lM, echhwta. while the female strobili of P. taeda ull'e 
still I·eceptive. Hybrids tested at Bogalusa, La., from seed supplied 
by the Institute \\'en~ reported by Henry and Bercaw (f30) to be 
resistant. to fusiform rust (O'rona:l'tiwn lus-ij01"1M (Arth.) Hedge). 

Pinus pungens X echinata 
Table-Mountain pine x shortleaf pine (fig. 4) 

Artificial hybrid between Pin~l8 p1lm,qe11.8 Lamb. (Ann. Bot. 2: 198. 
1805), of mountains of Eastern United States, and P. eahinata Mill. 
(Hard. Diet. Ed. 8, Pinu.~ No. 12. 1768), of 'Wide range in Eastern 
United States. Spring shoots multinodal. Twigs slender, glabrous, 
glaucolls, light yellow green when elongating, becoming whitish pur
plish brown, year-old lateml twigs 5-'7 mm. in diameter, the bases of 
bracts decnrrent and fonning 11ttrrow rectangular plates. Bark of 
bmnehes and trunk light gra,y brown, scaly, Buds acuminate, often 
resinous, reddish brown, the scales with white, slightly fringed 
margins. 

Leav~c; in fas6cles of both 2 and 3, stout, slightly fiaotenec1, stiff, 
slightly twisted, '7-10 cm. long (as short, as 5 cm. on late summer 
t.wigs), 1.1-1.8 mill. wide, acuminate and appen.ring sharp-pointed 
when touched owing to st.iffness, serrulate, dull yellow green; st.omat.al 
rows 17-:W dorsa,l and 0-15 ventral on needles in 2's, 10-14 dorsal and 
5-8 on each ventrn.l surface Oil needles in 3's; basal sheath 4-6 mm. 
long. Needle anat.omy in cross section: Stomata slightly sunken; hypo
dermis biform, of 2 or 3 layers; resin canals usunlly 2 dorsal medial 
at. Itn~les, sometimes also 1 ventral internal, small and large, bordered 
by thll1- or thick-walled cells i endoc1erm:s in outline elliptic, sometimes 
constricted elliptic Qr t.riangultLl', of thin-walled cells; t.ransfusion 
t.issue with thick-wltlle.d ('ells outside phloem. 
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Male strobili (old and dry), cylindric but tapering and slightly 
curved, 10-16 rum. long, 3-4 mm. in diameter, orange brown. :New 
female or ovulate strobili or conelets 1-5 in a whorl, sometimes in 2 
whorls on vigOl'OUS shoots, on stout, scaly, slightly ascending stalk 
8 mm. long, ovoid, when closed after pollination 12 rum. long, light 
yenow green, the scales with soft slender tapering point 2-3 rum. long. 
Year-old conelets with umbo about 4-5 mm. long, light brown, with 
long prickle 2-3 mm. long and pointed toward apex. Cones sessile, 
ovoid, conic, symmetrical or nearly so, 5-5.5 cm. long, 5-6 cm. across 
when open at maturity, persistent 1 or.2 years; apophyses dull fulvous 
brown. much raised along a lransverse keel, the umbo forming a stout, 
flattened, sharp spine 2-5 mm. long, slightly incul'ved. Seed with 
3-twglecl blaclosh body 5 mm. long and membranous, light brown de
tachable wing 15-18 mm. long. Specimens: 18804-,19139 (Tree PuE 1, 
191/83) . 

Hybr-id plante.; resemble thooe of Pin~t8 P'lungens of the same age in 
bmllehing habit, with bl'oader crown of fewer, long, coarse, spreading 
branches, in the 3lig-htly stout twigs of larger diameter, in the deeper 
green neeelle color, and absence of the short twigs and needles along 
the trlUlk. The needles of the hybrid are long and 2 or 3 in number as 
in fJ. I~('ftillfltll,. mostly intermediate in width, and twisted as in P. 
plltlbgeil.v. N'eedles of P. pungens are stiff and cause pain when touched, 
t hose of P. ('('/iina'{u tlre fiexible, while the intermedin,te needles of the 
hybrid IW' sti fl' and short-pointed but do not produce pain. The 
needle sNTulation eonsists of minnte teeth close together in P. 
echinat(l, btl'ger teeth farther apart in P. pun,qe:ns, and intermediate 
teeth netlrer t he latter in the hybrid. The stomata of the needles appear 
on the sudnce as minute white clots in P. echinata and are larger in the 
hybrid and largest in P. punqens, being slightly sunken in last two. 
~eecllp anatomy is similar in fiJI three, though the hypodermis in the 
hybrid is intermediate between the weak, uniform or biform hypo
dermis of 1-3 layers in P. ecMnata and the well-developed, biform 
hypodcrmis of ~-<l: hyers in P. pungell,.<J. Conelets show the influence 
of P. rnlJngellB in the long pointed scales. The cones are small as in 
P. echinata but intermediate and nearer P. 7JUingens in keel of 
apophyses and length of spines. 

From pollination made here in 1955 and from seeds sown in 1957, 
~ plants were raised. In 1962, after 5 growing seasons, they were about 
5 feet high, slightly hlrger than adjacent plants of Pinus pungens of 
the same l1ge and slightly smnller than avera.ge plants of the other 
ptlrent specieS. Pln,nts of P. 7}'llJngens and the hybrid begl1n needle 
p\tmgMioll befOI'e those of the other parent in the growing season of 
1962. 

Pinus rigida x echinata 

Pitch pine X shortleaf pine (fig. 5) 


Also reciprocal cross. Artificial hybrid between Pimls rigida Mill. 
(Oard. Diet. Eel. 8, Pinu.s No. 10. 1768), of Northeastern United 
States {mel southeastem C!Lnt1.da, l1na P. echitna,ta ~1in. (Gard. Diet. 
Ed. 8, Pi1w.~ No. 12. 1768), of Eastern United States. Bark of 
branches n.ncl trunk recldisl1 brown, senJy, the trunk sometimes bearing 
It few short twigs with needles. Spring shoots multinodal Twigs 
slender', gln.brolls, when elongl1ting yellow green and slightly shiny Ol' 

glaucous and whitish green, oecoming purplish brown, year-old lateral 
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twigs 4-6 rom. in diameter, the bases of bracts decurrent and forming 
narrow, rectangular plates. Buds acuminate, often slightly resinous, 
reddish brown, the scales with white, slightly fringed margins. 

Leaves 3 or so.metimes 2 in a fascicJe, strn,ight, erect, 6-9 cm. long, 
1.1-1.9 mm. wide, acuminate, serruJate, dull yellow green; stomatal 
rows 10-l'i dorsal and 5-9 on each ventral surface (8-10 ventral in 
paired lenNes) ; basal sheath becoming 5-8 mm. long. Noo(11e anatomy 
in cross section: Stomata slightly sunken; hypodermis biform, of 2 or 
3 layers; resin canals 2-10, usually 2 or 3 medial at angles and addi
t,ional smnJler medial and internal, small or sometimes large, bordered 
by thin- or thick-walled cells; endodermis in outline e11iptic or some
times triangular, of thin-walled cells; tmnsfusion tissue with thick
walled cells outside phlo.em 0.1' none. 

Male strobili (old and dry) cylindt'ic, about 15 mm. long and 4-5 
mm. in diameter, orange brDwn. New female Dr ovu1n,te strobili on 
young pln.nts 1-3 in a \vho.rl on stout, scaly, slight.ly ascending stalk 
5-7 mm. long, ovoid, after pollination about 6 mm. long, dark red, 
turning light green, the scales with soft poLnt more than 1 mm. long. 
Mature cones sessile, ovoid, about 5-5.5 em. long and broad when open, 
3.5 cm. bron.d when closed, dark brown welltherin/! to gray, opening at 
matnrity, persistent; scales with weak prickle less than 1 mm. long. i 

Spe('imen : 188()5 (Tree RiE 3,165/79). J 
The hybrid plants resemble th0se of Pinus 'riq ida, havin/! often 

slightly ('rooked axis and bl'onder (,1'D'Yll of {{'weI', lon/!, coarse, spread
ing branehes and sli/!htly stout twigs of larger diameter. Adjacent 
plants of P. echinata ha ve bettel' form with straight axis and narrower 
('rown and be/!in growth later. In needle number the hybrid is inter
mecliate in sometimes hlWin!! 2 in 11 fmwirle, thou!!h ,rreneral1y 3. The 
hybrid has bro.ader needles like P. 'ligida" though the single plant of the 
reciprocal cross has narrow needles like P. ('.rhinata. P. crMnata has 
needle serrula,tion of minute t.eeth close together, while P. 1·igida. and 
the hybrid have sli/!htly lar/!er and fewer teeth. Stomata appear as 
minute white dots on needles of P. echinaia and are slightly larger in 
the other two. In needle anatomy all tl1l'ee are similar. The hybrid 
is intermediate in having the bifol'm hypodermis of 2 or 3 htyers. 

Plants of both the hybrid and Pim1l8 'lirlida. were producing cones 
when examined. 00nelets am] cones were simi1arexcept that mature 
<'ones of tIll' latter, originating from a closed ('one variation in southern 
New ,Tersey, remained closed after maturity. Male ('ones produced 
by one hybrid plant were similar t.o those of P. ?'i,qida. 

This cross pollination was made llere in 1941, 1954, and 1957. Fivl' 
plants from seeds sown in 1956 avem:red :u feet high at 5 years. 
Nine others were grown from seeds planted in 1$)59. One pllUlt of the 
reciprocal ('ross, Plnu8 ern.inata X 'l'ipida. from pollination in 19M and 
seed sown in 1956, was 4.3 feet· hi/!h at 5 years. This plant of the 
re(,lprocal cross was similar to the ol-hers; how{'ver, it was perhaps of 
below normal vigor, later in beginning gl'owth,and with the new elon
gating twigs glau0011s whit.ish green. From the reciprocal 0ross 1'e
11Pllted n. year later the-single surviving plant was poor. 

S. Little and Somes (f29) repOloted that hybY'ic1s in n New ,Tersey 
field test from Institute seed were mostly of Yery poor form and of no 
ex{:eptiOTml vigor. Similar results were observed in sonthel'n Illinois 
(1). AccDrding to Austin (2, 8), natural hybrids between these 
species occur. 
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Pinus rigida x taeda 
Pitch pine x loblolly pine (fig. 5) 

Artificial hybrid bet.ween Pitnw 1'~gida Mill. (Gard. Diet. Ed. 8, 
Pintus No. 10. 1768), of Eastern United States, and P.Untl8 taeda L. (Sp. 
Pl. 1000. 1753), loblolly pine, of Southeastern United States. Bark 
rough, tllick, furrowed into scaly phltes, blackish gmy, the trunk some
times bearing short twigs with needles. Spring shoots multinodal. 
Twigs gIllbrous, light yellow green Iwd shiny the first year, becoming 
light brown the second year.' Buds acute, reddish brown, resinous. 
Len.ves 3 in a fascicle, stont and stiff, 10-20 cm.long, acute-acuminate, 
serl'Ulate, green; stomatal rows 10-15 dorsal and 5-8 on each ventral 
surface. Needle anatomy in cross section: Hypodermis 'biform, of 
2-5 layers of cells, the inner border often tlllgled; endodermis of thin
walled cells; resin canals medial (rvrely also internal), 2 (rarely 3), 
llbout O.O{-O.OFl mm. in diameter; It line of thick-walled cells often out
~ide phloem in transfusion tissue. 

Male strobili (old und dry) 1'7-25 mIll. long, 4:--5 mm. in diameter, 
omnge brown. Cones 3, 2, or 1 ut [\, node, almost sessile, ovoid-conic, 
symmetricn.l, 7-8 em. long, 4-4.5 em. in diameter closed, serotinous, 
opening after 1 or more years, long persistent in qnantity for several 
yelLl'S; apophyses pale fulvous brown or tawny yellow, dull or slightly 
shiny, eleyated along a t.ransverse keel, the nut-brown umbo forming 
a sh!Lrp stont. prickle or spine about 3 mm. long. Winged seeds about 
~5 mm. long, the detachable wing nut-brown, body oyoid, 5 mIll. long, 
bhtckish. Specimen: 17150 (Tree RiT 3, 8/16). 

In needle. lllHltomy the hybrid and both parents are similar. The 
hybrid is like Pi11JU,~ taeda in the large resin canals, while P. rigida has 
diameters of about 0.02--0.04 mm. Needle lengt.h is intermediate. 
The intermediate cones have the lilt'ger, stout prickles of P. taeda and 
the slightly serotinous httbit of P. 1'igida. in t.his variation from south
ern New .rersey.

This hybrid with Pill:1l8 7'1'qida as female parent was made at the 
Jnstit~lte first in 1933 and ,,~as backcrossed with P. rigida in 1942. 
The cross has been repeatecl in 1941 and later years, and 13 trees are 
growing here as well as plants from open pollinated seeds of [l. hybrid 
tree. Nine trees from seed sown in 1945 averaged 22.6 feet high and 
5.2 inches d.b.h. at 15 years. 

Hyun and Ahn (1e.4) described this hybrid as made in Korea, re
GordIng its principa.1 c1Utl'!tCtel'istics there in comparison with the 
pal'ent species. They further designated this hybrid as Pvnw 
x rigitacda but did not publish a formal Latin diagnosis for that bi
nomial. The hybrid is under mass production in Korea (1313,133). 

I 	 In southern nlinois, hybrids fl'Oll1 seed supplied by t.he Institute 
were reported to be vigorous, of good form, and more frost hardy 
than P. rrhin(Lia and P. taNZa, (J, p. 88). 

Pinus rigida x seratina 
Pitch pine X pond pine (fig. 4) 

Artificial hybrid between Pin118 'ligida ~1iI1. (Hard. Dict. Ed. 8, 
P inll8 No. 10. 1768), of N ortheusOOrn United States, and P. 88'T'otina 
Michx. (F1. 13or.-AI11e.1'. 2 :205, 1803), of the Coastal Pla.in of South
eastern United States. Bark of branches IL1ld trunk becoming rough 
and thick, composed of gray brown scaly plates and exposing brown 
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in crevices, the trunk sometimes bearing a few short twigs with needles. 
Spring shoots multinodal. Twigs slender, ghllbrous, glaucous, light 
green when young, becoming pinkish brown, year-old lateral twigs 6-7 
rom. in diameter, purplish brown, the bases of bracts decurrent, rou~h, 
and forming narrow rectangular plates long persistent. Buds cylm
dric, acuminate or acute, often resinous, reddish brown, the scales with 
white, slightly fringed margins. 

Leaves 3 in a fascicle, straight, stiff, erect, 9-12 cm.long, 1.4-1.7 mm. 
wide, acuminate, serrulate, slightly flattened, dull green; stomatal rows 
16-20 dorsal and 6-10 on each ventral surface; basal sheath becoming 
7-13 mm. long, gray brown. Needle anatomy in cross section: Sto
mata slightly sunken; hypodermis biform, of 2 or 3, sometimes 4, 
layers; resin canals 3':';~ uSU!1Hy 3 medial at !1ngles and additional 
smaller medial and infmmal, small, bordered by thin- or thick-walled 
cells; endodermis in outline elliptic or sometimes triangular, of thin
waHed cells; transfusion tissue with thick-walled cells outside phloem. 

Male strobili (old and dry) cylindric, 8-24 mm. long and 4-5 mm. 
in diameter, orange brown. New female or ovulate strobili 1-3 in a 
whorl and sometimes 2 whorls in a year, on stout, scaly, brown, slightly 
ascending stalk about 1 cm. long, ovoid, shortly after pollination about 
8 mm. long, pink purple, turning light green, the scales with soft 
point 2 mm. long. Year-old conelets ellipsoidal or subglobose, 15-20 
mm. long and 12-15 mm. in diameter, pmkish red and green, scales 
with prickle neady 2 mm. long. Mature cones sessile or nearly so, 
ovoid, symmetrical, about 6-6.5 cm. long and 3.5-4.5 cm. broad when 
closed, tawny yellow but werutherjng to light gray, persistent and re
maining closed; apophyses nearly flat, umbo raised and ending in 
straight, shtLrp, weak prickle 1-2 mm. long. Specimens: 18806, 19158 
(Tree RiSe 5, 181/75). 

These hybrids are slightly larO'er than adjacent plants of Pinu8 
7igida of the same age. The ocl'y significant difference in the two 
groups is in needle 'length, 6-10 cm. in P. rigida and 9-12 cm. in the 
hybrJd, while the parent plant of P. 8erotina has needles 12-20 cm.long. 
The parent species and hybrid are indistinguishable in needle anatomy. 
Cones of the hybrid and adjacent plants of P. rigida are similar. 

Five plants from pollination in 1952 and seeds sown in 1954 avera~ed 
5.7 feet hig-h at 5 years and were about 11 feet high after 9 growmg 
seasons. The female parent was from Atlantic City, N.J., and the 
male parent from near Starke, Fla. 

Pin1l8 7>i,gida and P. 8erotina are closely related species, or according 
to a few authors, geographical variet.ies of the same species. P.8erotina 
has longer needles spreading to slightly drooping in age and broader, 
nearly spherical, closed cones. However, P. rigida sometimes has 
closed cones, for example, in these plants from near the range of P. 
serotina. 

Pinus ponderosa var. pOllderosa x var. arizonica 
Ponderosa pine (typical variety) x Arizona pine 

Artificii1l intervariebal l1ybrid 'between Pifnu.s ponde7'o8a Laws. 
var. pCJ'7l.4erosa (Ln.ws., Agr. Man. 354. 1836),0£ western North 
America, and P. ponde7'o8a val'. arizonioa (Engelm.) Shaw (Pines I 
Mex. 24, t. 17, figs. 4-5. 1909), Al'izona pine, of northern Mexico 
(Lnd aclj acent Arizona and New Mexico. Bark of dark gray scaly plates, 
becoming rough, cracking off, and rusty brown beneath. Spring shoots 
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uninodal. Twigs glabrous, glaucous when young, whitish or yellowish 
to brownish green, becoming brown the second year, later light brown
ish gray and rough. Buds conic, acuminate, reddish brown, resinous, 
the basal scales whitish fringed. 

Leaves 4 or 5, sometimes 3, in a :fascicle, slightly slender or stout, 
mostJly spreading or slightly drooping,11-22 em. long, 1-1.5 mm. wide, 
acuminfllte, serrulate, dull green; stomatal rows 4-9 dorsal and 3-6 
on each ventral surface. Needle anatomy in cross section: Stomata 
slightly sunken; hypodermis bifol1n, of 2-3, sometimes 4, layers of 
cells, the inner border straight or sometimes curved; resin canals 
medial, 2 at dorsal angles and rarely 1 also at ventral angle; endoder
mis elliptic or sometimes circular in outline, cells with thick outer 
walls; thick-walled cells in transfusion tissue forming lines outside 
phloem and xylem. 

Cones single or paired, sessile, ovoid conic, symmetrical, 6-8.5 cm. 
long, 5.5-7.5 cm. across when open a:t maturity, early deciduous and 
usually leaving a few basal scales on twig; apophyses dull yellow 
brown, with prominent transverse keel, the umbo raised and 1-2 mm. 
high including the weak prickle. Specimens: 17201 (Tree PAr 21, 
193/35),18840 (Tree PAr 54, 212/65). 

This intervarietal hybrid is intermediate in needle number and 
associated character such as neeclle width and also cone size, by which 
the parents are distinguished. The glaucous yOlUlg tlwigs sugge:;;;t var. 
(fwizonica. 

With the typical variety from the Eldorado National Forest, Calif., 
as seed parentj this cro~"" was made at the Institute in 1946, 1948, and 
1954. Pollen for the first cross came from Mount Lernrn!'il, Pima 
County, Ariz. Pollen parents in later crosses were grown from seed 
collected in the Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise County, Ariz. .A:bout 
70 of these hybrids are growing at the Institute, and many are under 
test for performance on the Eldorado National Forest, Calif. At 10 
years, 10 plants from seed sown in 1949 averaged 8.6 feet in height, and 
30 from 1950, 8.3 feet. In an investigation of natural attack by the 
weevil Oylindr'ocoptU7'1.lS eatoni Buch. on plants in nursery tests, Cal
laham (9) found the hybrid to be more suscept.ihle than P. ponderosa 
val'. ponderosa. 

Pinus ponderosa val'. ponderosa x montezumae 

Ponderosa pine (typical variety) x Montezuma pine (fig. 6) 


Artificial hybrid bet.ween Pinus ponderosa Laws. val'. ponderosa 
(Laws., Agr. Man. 354. 1836), of western North America, and Pinus 
1nontezumae Lamb. (Descr. Genus Pinus. Ed. 3 (8°), 1: 39, t. 22. 
1832), of Mexico. Bark rough, thick, furrowed longitudinally into 
gray scaly plates, exposing rust.y bro·wn inner layers; bark on branches 
smoothish, brown or gray. Spring shoots uninodal. Twigs glabrous, 
glaucous when young, becoming shiny greenish brown, the second year 
brown and smoothish. Buds cylindric, acumirrate, reddish brown, 
resinous, the scales slightly'whitish fringed. 

Leaves 4, sometimes 3 or 5, 1n a fascicle, slender, flexible, drooping, 
14-27 cm. long, more than 1 mm. wide, acuminate, serrulate, dull green; 
stomatal rows 5-12 dorsal and 3-5 on each ventral surface. Needle 
anatomy in cross section: Stomata slightly sunken; hypodermis multJi
form or sometimes biform, of 2-4 layers of cells; resin canals medial, 2 
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at dorsal angles and sometimes also 1 at ventral angle; endodermis 
elliptic, sometimes circular, in outline, cells with thICk outer walls. 

Cones (1 pair seen) almost sessile, ovoid conic, slightly asymmetri
cal, 10-11 cm. long, 9.5 cm. across when open at maturity, scales 
numerous, apophyses dull or slightly shiny, yellow brown, thick with 
prominent keel, the raised umbo including weak prickle 2 mm. high or 
less. Specimens: 17139 (Tree PMz 3,218/4:7),1884-1 (Tree PMz 26, 
226/66) . 

The intermediate character of the hybrid is shown by the 4 leaves in 
a fascicle, though their slender~ drooping appearance suggest Pinus 
montezumae. Needle anatomy likewise IS intermediate. Cones also 
areintermedlate in the weak prickles. 

This hybrid was first produced at the Institute in 194:6 and again in 
1948, 1951, and 1954:. From seed sown from 1948 to 1956, more than 
50 plants were grown. Twenty-two plants from seed sown in 19.150 
averaged 12.8 feet high after 10 growIng seasons. The source of the 
female parent, the typical variety of ponderosa pine, 'was the nearby 
Eldorado N ationlll Forest, Calif. The hybrid is under test for field 
performance in seveml places in Gulifomia. Seedling vigor of the 
hybrid was discussed by Righter (36). Callaham (9), observing nat
ural attack by the weevil OylindrocoptlWlN; eatoni Buch. in nursery 
tests, found the hybrid to be more susceptible to the weevil than 
Pinu,8 ponderosa. 

Pinus ponderosa var. scopulorum x montezumae 

Rocky Mountain ponderosa pine x Montezuma pine (fig. 6) 


Artificial hybrid between Pinus ponderosa var. 8Co'jYltZ01"ltm En
gelm. (in S. Wats., Bot. Calif. 2: 126. 1879), of the Rocky Mountain 
region, and Pinus montez'Ulmae Lamb. (Descr. Genus Pinus. Ed. 3 (8 0 

), 

1: 39, t. 22. 1832), of Mexico. Bark on small trunks gray, 'becoming 
rough and furrowed into scaly plates, with orange brown furrows. 
Sprmg shoots uninodal. Twigs glabrous, glaucous when young, be
coming shiny brown, the second year light brownish gray and s1ightly 
fissured. Buds cylindric, acuminate, reddish brown, resinous, the 
scales slightly whItish fringed. 

Leaves 3-4, sometimes 5, in a fascicle, slender, flexible, curved and 
spreading to drooping, 10-22 cm. long, more than 1 mm. wide, acumi
nate, sert"Ulate, dull green or slightly shiny yellow green when young; 
stomatal rows 6-10 dorsal and 3-5 on each ventral surface. Needle 
anatomy in cross section: Stomata slightly sunken; hypodermis mul
tifol"m, sometimes biform, of 2-4 layers of cells; resin canals medial, 2 
at dorsal angles and sometimes also 1 at ventral angle or rarely 1 dor
sal; endoclel"mis elliptic in outline, section, the outer cell walls often 
thick. 

Cones sessile, ovoid conic, symmetrical or nearly so, 7-8 cm.long, 6-7 
em. across when open at maturity, early deciduous and usually leaving 
a few basal scales on twig; apophyses dull yellow brown, with promi
nent keel, the raised umbo includin~ weak prickle 1-2 mm. high. 
Specimen: 1714-1 (Tree PScopNIz 5, 1{6/65). 

Leaves of the hybrid are int~rmediate in length, number in a fas
cicle, curved and spreading position, and anatomy. Cones also are 
intermediate in the we.'\.k prickles. 

This cross with Pinus ponder·osa var. scopulo'rU/ln as female parent 
was made here in 1948. Seven VigOl'OUS plants from seed sown in 1950 
averaged 8.4: feet high after 10 growing seasons. 
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FIGURE 6.-Cones. left to right. top row, PbnU8 jefjreyi, P. jefjreyi X ponderosa 
~'lIr~ p1mlfl',}"fJ.W, P. pOl/lierosu vur. {JQlUieros(l, P. )J0I1I(er08(~ ntr. /l°1/.(1(>/'osa- X 
('nflellll(lltnii, P. ('lI!1Zcmamdi; bottom row, P. pOlldcrolla Yur. ponderos(l, P. p~ 
derosa \'lIt". pOt/de-rosa X mon.te:mmae, P. JIlo-nte:::rlllllle, P. po-nderosa ,rar. sco
pulorlon X IIlOltteZI/IIIUe, P. ponderosa V11r. 8copl/fOrum. One-fifth natural size. 

Pinus engelmannii X montezumae 
Apache pine X Montezuma pine 

Artif1cial hybrid between PimlR engelmannii Carr. (Rev. Hort., Ser. 
•1:, ;}: :?'Xi. IH;i·L: kn()\\'/1 also as P. l-atifolhl. Sarg. und P. apacMca 
Lemm.), 01' northern Mexico and adjacent Arizona and New ~Iexico, 
and Pinll.~ lI/o-ntezullw(' Lamb. (DesCl·. Genus Pinus. Ed. 3(8°), 1: 39, 
t. ~2. H~;3:2 ), 0 f ;\[('xico. Bark on small trunks gray, thick, rough, 
hecoming irreguhLI' rurrowedimo scaly plates. Spring shoots tIDino
dal ; on leader shoots the twigs stout and buds large. Twigs glabrous, 
gltW(,OllS when young, becoming purplish lwown and the second year 
light l)l'ownish gray. Buds cylll1dric, acuminate, reddish brown, resi
nous, the scales slightly whitish fringed. 

LetLves 3, often +, sometimes 5, in a fascicle, slender, flexible, spread
ing to drooping, 19-:29 cm. long, more than 1 mm. wide, acuminate, 
serrulate, dull /!Teen; stomatal rows 5-10 dorsal and 3-4 on each ven
tral surface. N'eedle anatomy in cross section: Stomata slightly 
sunken; hypodermis biform or multifo~'m, of 2-4 layers of cells, the 
inner bordeL' 'llmight or curved; resin canals medial, 2 at dorsal angles 
and sometimes also 1 at ventral angle and (or) 1 dorsal; endodermis 
elliptic, sometimes nearly ciL"(~ular in outline, the outer cell walls tllln 
01' thick. Specimen: 171,']5 (Tree Api\fz 6, 214/71). 

Young hybrid plants hn.ve t"'igs and buds of nOl'mal size, except 
on leader shoots, not like the very large ones of Pinus engelmannii. 
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Leaves are intennediate in number, width, and position. Needle anat
omy, though intermediate, is more like P. 'lfwntezuma.e. 

This Cl'osq was made at the Institute in 1951. Twenty plants were 
raised from seed sown in 1953. men studied after 4: ~rowing seasons 
the .yonng plMts were 1.5 feet.l1,ighl but at 9 years t118y had grown
rapidly to about 10-15 feet (mmlmum 6 feet). 

Pinus jeffreyi X montezumae 

Jeffrey pine X Montezuma pine 


Artificial hybrid between Pinu,y jeffreyi Grev. &; BaH. (in A. Murr., 
Bot. Expe(1. Oreg. [Rpt. No.8] 2, t. 1853), of the Pacific coast 
region, and Pinus montezwmoe Lamb. (Descr. Genus Pinus. Ed. 3 
n:i°) , 1: 39, t. 2:2. 183~), of Mexico. Bark on small trunks gray, 
smoothish, becoming furrowed into scaly plates with orange brown 
furrows. Spring shoots uninodal. TWIgs glabrous, glaucous when 
young later brownish tinged, the second year light gray, smoothish, 
ilnd siighr.Jy fissured; crushed twigs with slight odor and taste of 
lemon. Bnds cylindric, acuminate, reddish brown, resinous, the 
scales whitish fringed. 

Leaves 3, sometimes '1, in a fascicle, slender, flexible, spreading to 
drooping, 14-34 cm. long, about 1 mm. wide, acuminate, serrulate, dull 
green; stomatal rows 5-8 dorsal and 2-5 on e.'l.ch ventral surface. 
I-{eedle anatomy in Cl'OSS section: Stomata slightly sunken; hypoder
mis multiform, sometimes biform, of 2-4 layers of cells, the inner 
border cm'veel; resin ca.na.ls medial, 2-6, 2 at· dorsala.np:les and often 
11.1801 at ventra.l and 1-3 dorsal; endodennis elliptic ,in outline, the outer 
cen walls thick. Male strobi1i (dry) cylindric, 25-35 mm. long, 5-6 
mm. in diameter, orange. brown. Conelet and immature cone with 
prominent prickle. Specimen: 1'7140 (Tree ,JMz 3, 176/69). 

The hybrid's smoothish twigs with slight odor of lemon suggest 
Pinus jejfreyi. while the resinons buds and dun green color of leaves 
are chn,racteristic of P. montezUlllute. Leaves are mtermooiate in num
ber, length, position, and anatomy. 

Tills cross with Pinus jeffreyi as female parent was made at the 
Institute 'ill 1$)51. Three young plants from seeds so\\'n in 1953 were 
vigorous and almost 3 feet high after 3 growing seasons. At 9 years 
they were 7-16 feet. high. In 1962 the largest produced a few male 
strobili. The long drooping needles, smooth ish gray 'branches, and 
long internodes give these trees a handsome appearance. This a.ttrac
tive hybrid should rank among the best for ornamental pla.nting in 
mild climates. 

Pinus ponderosa var. ponderosa x engelmannii 

Ponderosa pine (typical variety) X Apache pine (fig. 6) 


Also reciprocal cross. Artificial hybrid het,woon Pinu,8 PO"ndm-08a 
Laws. \'lU·. 7)On<ie-r'o8fl (Laws., Agr. Man. 354. 1836), of western North 
Amel'i<-i\' (Ca\irol'1lia), 'and Pinus engeZma;nnii ('arr. (Re,·. Hort., S~r. 
4, 3: ~27. 1854; known also as P. lati/olia Sarg. and P. apacheca 
Lemm,), of northern :Mexic'o and adjMent Arizona and New "Mexico. 
Tree ·with strn.ig-ht axis and thill ('I'own of wllOrled horizontal hranches. 
Blwk mug-h, thick, furrowedlong'itlldinally into sc:Lly plates, blackish 
gray, rusty brown in furrows; bark on stout older branches dark gray, 
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rough, in regular plates. Spring shoots uninodnl, the internodes 
mostly long and on leaders mostly with fascicled leaves from base of 
each year's growth upward and without a bare basal zone; branching 
coarse, with relatively few stout branches. Twigs mostly stout, 1 cm. 
or more in diameter, glabrous, shiny yellow green to brownish green, 
the second year brown. Buds conic to cylindric, acuminate, reddish 
brown, resinous, the scales slightly whitish fringed. 

Leaves 3 (rarely 4 or 5) in a fascicle, stout, stiff, erect to spreading, 
17-30 cm. long, acuminate, serrulate, dull green; stomatal rows 10-15 
dorsal (wd 4-8 on each ventral surface. Needle anatomy in cross sec
tion: Stomata slightly to deeply sunken: hypodermis biform, some
tittles tnulriform, of :2-5 hlyers of cells, the inner border curved, 
sometimes n.ngled; resin canals medial, 2 at dorsal angles, sometimes 
also 1 at ycntral angle (rarely 1-4 more dorsal) ; endodermis often 
with thick outet' cell wa11s. 

Yeltr-olc1 conelets 1-3 on scaly stalk about 1 cm. long, about 22 mm. 
long and IH mm. broad, ellipsoidal. light brown, glaucous, scales with 
slender, straight, :;lightly ineurved or recurved prickle about 1 mm. 
long. Cones Marly sessile, large. conic, symmetrical, 11-13 cm. long, 
R-0 'cm. bro:td open, yelJow green when irnrnfltm:e; the scales with 
apophYsis tawny brown. :;lightlv shiny, about 5-6 mm. thick including 
hO['izo'nt::Ll keel. the light gru.y 11mbo, and stmight sharp prickle about 
1 mm. lonl!. Speeimens: 17228 (Tree PAp 1, 1375); reciprocal cross, 
77J;J8 ('1'r('(' ApP 7,184/61). 

TIl(' leader shoots of the hybrid and Pin'us engelilnannii mostly bear 
fascicled leaves from base of each year's growth upward, while in P. 
p(mdeJ'osa ntl'. pOllder'o8a a bare zone is present above the whorl of 
brftnehes. Howevel', the hybrid 11as a leafless zone on lateral shoots 
and sometimes also on the leader. Twigs of the hybrid are stout, as 
in P. pngdllwnnii. In needle length and anatomy and in cone, the 
hybrid is intermediate. 

" Difi'erenees between seedlings of the hybrid and of Pinus ponderosa 
val'. prNld()N)81! have been recorded by Rif!hter and Duffield (38). Hy
brid 1-0 and 2-0 seedlings differed from the seedlings of P. ponderosa 
in :;hortpr tops, longer and heayier roots, larf!er stem-caliper at ground 
lEwel, thicker bark, longer primary leaves, longer- needles pointing up
ward, hea,"ipr foliage, and much higher w(tter content. In these 
rharaeter:; the hybrid appears intermediate between the parent species. 
P. en{fdmnnnii produces needle fascicles the first year, P. pondero8a 
mostly not until the second year, and the hybrid partly the first year. 
The third year the hybrids started needle growth earlier and without 
a bare len~rth of twigs. Though shader the first year, the hybrids were 
taller than plants of P. pondC1'osa the third to sixth years. 

1Yith more than 20 trees of Pinus ponderosa val'. ponde7'oaa from 
California as seed parents, this hybrid was made at the Institute 
mainly in 1943, 1948, and 1051, and more than 100 of the progeny were 
planted at the Institute. There is also 1 hybrid tree planted in 1933 
from the first cross in 1929. The reciprocal cross with P. en.qelmannii 
from southeastern Arizon:t as seed parent waH made at the Institute in 
If)·~8, from which 9 plants gr·own from seed sown in 1950 averaged 
H.R Te('t high at 10 years. Additional crosses with the hybrid as 
parent have been made. 

In one test hybrid p1u.nts were about 6 feet tall tlfter 7 growing sea
Hons, and in another they averaged about 15 feet in height and 4 inches 
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d.b.h. after 12 growing seasons. The oldest tree was about 40 feet 
taU and 10 inehes d.b.h. at 23 years of age. The hybrid is under test 
at numerous places in California. In an investigation of natural 
attack by the weevil C'ylindroC01)tu1'lllf eatoni Buell. on plants in nurs
ery tests, Callaham (9) found the hybrid to be more susceptible than 
Pinus ponde'rosa. 

Pinus engelmannii X ponderosa var. arizonica 

Apache pine X Arizona pine 


A.rtificial hybrid between Pinu8 engelmannii Carr. (Rev. Hort., 
Ser. 4,3: 227.1854; known also as P. latifolia Sarg. and P. (tp(wheaa 
Lenun.), !tnd Pi-nu,~ pondero8a \'al". a'l'izonic(t (Engelm.) Shaw (Pines 
};lex. :!..J;, t. 17, figs. 1-5. lUO\»), both of northern M~xico and adjacent 
Arizona and New Mexico. Bark on small trunks gray, thick, rough, 
becoming furrowed into SCltly plates 'with orange brown furrows. 
Spring shoots uninodal, the utternodes mostly long and on leaders 
mostly with fascic1ed leaNes 'from base of each year's growth upward 
lWcl without a bam basal zone; branching COltrse. TWIgS stout, 1 cm. 
or more in diameter, gIn,brous, glaucous, becoming pinkish 'brown, 
tho se('ond year light grlt,y brown. Buels large, conic, aeulI1inn,te, 
reddish brown, resinous, the scnIes slifThtly whitish fringed. 

Lefwes 4,-,-3, sometimes 5, in It fascicle, slender, flexible, spreading, 
15-28 em. long, more than 1 mm. wide, acuminate, serrulate, dull 
green; stomatal rows 7-11 dorsal and 3-6 on each ventral surface. 
Neecl1e anatomy in cross section: Stomata slightly to deeply sunken; 
hypodermis biform, often multiform, of 2-5 layers of cells, the inner 
border angled, resin canals medial. 2 at dorsal angles, sometimes also 
] at ventml angle and 1-2 more dorsal; endodermis elliptic, sometimes 
circu!ttr in outline, often with thick outer cell walls. 

'Cones sessile, ovoid conic, symmetrical, 6.5-7 cm. long, 6.5-7 cm. 
hroad open, deciduous and lelwing a few basal scales on tree; apo
physes dull yellow brown with prominent transverse keel, the umbo 
ru.isecl and 2-3 mm. high including the weak sharp prickle. Speci
mens: J?']36 (Tree ApAr 7,192/67),188£8 (Tree ApAr 8, 192/68). 

ThQ hybrid has the stout t.wigs and large buds of Pin1t8 engelmannii 
and also the leaders with fascicled leaves from base of each year's 
growth upward. Leaves are intermediate in number and length. In 
needle anatomy the hybrid is intermediate though possessing the we11
developed hypodermis with a.ngled inner border as in P. engelnwnnii. 
Cones are small as in P. ponderosa var. al'izoniaa. 

This cross was macle at the Institute in 1948 and 1953 with Pin'us 
engelmannii from southeastern Arizona as female parent. Twelve 
plants from seed sown in 1950 averaged 9.3 feet high at 10 years. One 
of these matured a whorl of 3 cones in 1961. The 2 survlving plants 
from seed sown in 1955 were about 3 feet high after 7 years. 

Pinus engelmannii X ponderosa var. scopulorum 

Apache pine X Rocky Mountain ponderosa pine 


Also reciprocal cross. ArtificiiLl hybrid between Pinus engelmannii 
Carr. (Rev. Hort., Ser. 4, 3: 227. 1853; known iLlso as P. latifolia 
S!Lrg. and P. l'pll('/!e('a Lennll.). of l10rtiwrn 'Mexico and ndjncent 
Ar-izoniL and New Mexico, and PinU8 1)oncie7·osa yar. 8COPlll07'ltnl, En
ge1111. (in 8. \YlttS., Bot. Calif. 2: 126. 1879), of the Rocky Mountain 
region. Bark gmy, becoming rough and furrowed into scaly plates 
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with brown exposed in furrows. Spring shoots uninodal. Twigs 
not stout, glabrous, glaucous, becoming shiny yellow green, the second 
year light brown, older twi~ light gnty, smoothish to rough. Buds 
cylindnc, acuminate, reddIsh brown, resinous, the scales slightly 
whitish fringed. 

Leaves 3, sometimes 2, in a fascicle, stout, stiff, erect to spreading, 
14-,23 cm. long, acuminate, serrulate, dull green; stomatal rows of 
leaves in 3's 9-12 dors[Li llnd 3-6 011 each ventral surface, of leaves in 
2'::; 10-13 dorsal anJ 7-9 ventral. Needle anatomy in cross section: 
Bromatn. ;;lightly sunken: hypode~'mis bi:form, of 2-5, sometimes 6, 
layers of cells, the inner border curved, sometimes anglecl; resin camds 
medial, 2-4 (rarely 6),2 at dorsal angles, often uJso 1 at ventral angle 
und 1 (rarely 3) dorsal; endodermis mostly with thick outer eell 
wans. 

COJ1I.'S nearly ;;e8.'3ile, ovoid conic, symmetl'ical, 5.5-7 cm. long, 5.5
6.5 cm. broad open, deciduous tUld usually leadng a few basal scales 
on tree; Rporhyses dull yellow browIl with prominent transverse keel, 
the l)lnbo raIsed ancll-2 nun. high including the wea,k prickle. Spec
imens: 1'1187 (Tt'ee ApPScop 4. 182/(9), 18830 (Tree A:pPScop 10, 
177/70); reciprocRI cross, 19159 (Tree PScopAp 7, 211/6'7). 

Ln,cking the stout twigs of Pinu.~ engel'l1umnii. the hybrid has leaves 
intermediate in iength and number: .. In needle anatomy the hybrid 
is intermediate thoug-h with deeply sunken stomata and well-developed 
hypodermis as in P. engelmannii. Like both parents, the hybrid 
produces fas('.icles mostly the first year. Cones are sma]l as in P. 
ponderosa vn.r. scopulor'am. 

1Yith PinU8 engelrnannii from southeastern A.rizona as seed parent 
and with pollen parent from the 'Monument Nursery in Colorado, the 
('TOSS was made at the Institute in 1948. Ten plants from seed sown 
in 1950 averaged 10.0 feet high at 10 yen,rs. From the reciprocal 
cross made at the SRll1e time, 20 phnts averaged 7.0 feet. 

Pinus jeffreyi X ponderosa var. ponderosa 

Jeffrey pine X ponderosa pine (typical variety; fig. 6) 


Also reciprocal cross. Artificial and nat\lral hybrid between Pinu8 
}<'/frpyi Grcv. & BalL (in A.~Iun·., Bot. Expecl. Oreg. [Rpt. No.8] 2, t. 
lHii:~), of the Pa(~i'fie coust region, and Pinu.~ p&nde~'08a Laws. val'. pon
dP'l"O..,II, (Laws., ..A.gr. Man. a5{. 1836), ponderosa, pine (typical vari
pty), of western S ol-th Amprica. Tree with straight axis and narrow 
f:r()Wn. Bark roug-h, thick, furrowecllongitudinally into scaly plates, 
blllcki)lh grn.y, light brown in furrows and where plates have been shed. 
Spring sh()ot~ uninodnl. Twi~rs gbbrou$, ghncons when younO', yellow 
grl.'cn, bE'<'Ollllng grn,y brown the second year, later grn.y an~ rough; 
('rushed twi~rg and resin with odor and titste of lemon. Buds cylindric, 
acuminate. reddish hl'own, )'esinotls, the scales wlritish fringed. 

Leaves 3 (rarely 2) in a fascicle, stout, stiff: erect and spreading to 
slightly drooping, 14-25 em. long, acuminate, serrulate, dull green; 
gtomatll1 rows 11-12 dorsal and 3-7 on each ventral surface. Noodle 
n,nat.omy in (TOSS section: Stomata deeply sunken, hypodermis multi
form or bifoI'm, of 2-fj layers of celis, the inner bonIer curved, resin 
canals medial, .2-5 (7),2 at dorsa] angles and often 1-3 (5) additional 
vent.ntl and dorsal; enclodermis with thick outer cel1 walls: thick
wn.lled cens in transfusion tis..'me fonning lines outside phl~m and 
xylem and sometimes nearly continuous bet.ween vascular bundles, 
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Male strobili cylindric, 4-5 cm. long, 7 rom. in diameter. Year-old 
conelets single or paired on stout scaly stalk less than 1 cm. long, about 
20-22 nun. long, 16-18 mm. broad, ellipsoidal, light brown, scales with 
slender, straight, sharp prickle 2-3 mm. long. Cones sessile, ovoid
conic, symmetrical, about 12 cm. long and 9 cm. in diameter (some
times smnller) when open, deciduous andlea,ving a few basal scales on 
tree; apophyses slighbly shiny brown with prominent transverse keel, 
the umbo raised and a:bout 3 mm. high, including the stout prickle. 
Specimens: 17229 (Tree JP 9, 10/12) : reciprocal cross, 18827 (Tree 
PJ 1, 13/4). 

This intel"mecliate hybrid has the resinous buds, green, slightly 
longer needles, and rough twigs of Pinll~ pondet·o.9a var. ponde1'o.9a 
and the resin with odor and taste of lemon from P. jeff1·eyi. Needle 
ana~omy o~ 'parents ,and hybrid is.similu.r, though the hybrid resembles 
P. Jeff'reYI III the fewer rows of dorsa,} stomata, the deeply sunken 
stomata, and usually multiform hypodermis. The cone in size and 
phyllotaxis is between that of P. pO'lule1'osG. and the larger one of P. 
jetf1'eyi with more scales. 

The Institute has one, natuml hybrid planted in 1929 from seed 
of an open-pollinated tree of Pinu-s jeff'l'eyi,- specimen: Little 17149 
(Tree 70/33). Five plants were 'produced in 1956 from open-poUi 
nated seecl of this tree. 

lYith PinuB jelfl'eyi as femlLIe parent, crOSS pollinations were made 
at the Insti~llte in 1929, 1931, and 1946. Seed from the first 
two was planted in 1933 and from the last in 1949. From these crosses 
23 trees were raised, 10 from the last averaging 10,0 feet at 10 yean:;. 
There is also one tree of the reciprocal cross made in 1929 and from 
seed planted in 1933. The progeny n,t 23 years of age were about 40 
feet high and 1 foot,d.b.h. 

Miro\T (/31) first. ["ecorded this natura,l hybrid in California in 1929 
and has studied the chemical and other differences. This hybrid was 
included in analyses by Callaham (8) of needle oils of certain pines 
flnd /Jine hybrids. lInllet" (1.9) made a comprehensive study of the 
variation and natural hybridization of ponderosa and Jetlrey pines 
and of the hybrids n.t the Institute. 

Baeker'osses of this hybrid with both parents were made in 1948. 
Also, trihybrids were obtained by pollination from Pinus enge7nna.nni:i 
Carr. first in 1947 aml from the hybrid P. jeff1'e?fi X (Joulteri in 1949. 
Pollen from this hybrid was used to pO'llinate the cross P. ponde1'OSG. X 
Mge~nwnrnii in 1H5~, producinj! the presumed 3-species hybrid: (P. 
ponder'Otm X e.ngelma.1lJnii) X (P.jeff1·eyi X pO'Tlde!r'Osa). 

Pinus jeffreyi X ponderosa var. scopulorum 

Jeffrey pine X Rocky Mountain ponderosa pine 


Artificial hybrid between Pinu~ jeffreyi Grev. & Balf. (in A. Murr" 
Bot. Expect Oreg. [Rpt. No. 8J 2, t. 1853), of the Pacific coast 
t'egion, and Pi-mal 7>ont!(!I'osa, YlW. 8cop'lllormn Bngelm. (in S. "Vats., 
Bot. Calif. 2: 126. 1879), of the Rocky Mountain region. Bark on 
young plants smooth ish light gra,y, becoming rongh, furrowed into 
sca.ly platesiUld ora,nge brown 'furrows. Spring shoots uninocla1. 
Twigs glabrous, glaucous, becoming gt'eenish bro\\~n, the second year 
light bt'ownish gray and smooth ish ; ct'ushed twigs and t'esin with odor 
and taste of lemon. Buds cylindric, acuminate, reddish brown, resin
ous, the lowest scales whil:ish fringed. 
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Leaves 3, sometimes 2, in a fascicle, stout, stiff, erect and spreading, 
(11) 15-20 em. long, acuminate, serrulate, dull green; stomatal rows 
of leaves in 3's 7-9 dorsa.! and 4-5 on each yentm1 surface, of leaves 
in 2's 9-11 dorsal and 5-6 \'entral. Needle itnatomy in cross section: 
Stoma,ta deeply sunken; hypodermis multiform, sometimes biform, of 
3-5 byers of cells; resin cann.ls medial, 2, sometimes 3, at angles; en
dodermis of thin-wn.lled cells. :Male strobili cylindric, I1bout 15-25 
IIun. long, and 7-8 nun. (5 mm. dry) in diameter, pink red and paJe 
yellow, turning orange brown on drying. Specimen: 11133 (Tree 
.JPScop 4, 200/69). 

The ha:bit of the hybrid is that of Pinus ponderosa var. scopukrrum, 
as adjacent plants of P. jejf1'eyi have fewer and cOttrser branches, 
stouter twigs, larger nontesinous buds, gmy green foliage, and longer 
needles. }LowenH'. the hybrid does llil\'e. lL wea.k lemon odor of tWIgs 
from P. jeffr·(!1ji. In needle length the hybrid is inter·mediate. The 
neeelle anatomy of the hybrid is like P. jeff1'eyi in fewer rows of dorsal 
stomatfL, deeply sunken stoma,ta, and usually multiform h~oclermis. 
Small hybrid pilUlts differ from both parents in having tlun-wwlled 
endoclermal cells. 

Pollination with PinliN jeff1'eyi as female parent was made at the 
Institute in 1£1<1:8. From seed sown in 1950, H plants were 3-5 feet 
high in H)56 ancltweragecl8.2 feet at 10 YCltrs. 

Pinus jeffreyi X washoensis 

Jeffrey pine X Washoe pine 


Art-Weial hybrid bet.ween Pinu,~ jeff'reyi Gre\'. &; Balf. (in A. :Murr., 
Bot. Exped. Oreg. [l~pt. No. 8J ~, t.. 1853), of the Pacific coast region, 
and PintM lIJa,~AOMl8i8 Mason 8.: Stockwell ('Madroiio 8: 62. 1945) , 
l'rll'e and loeltl on Mount Rose, 'Vtashoe 'County, Nev., and north to 
souther:). 'Varner Mountains in California (18). Bark of brunches 
and l:mlldl tl'unks sllloothish, brownish gra.y to gray, becoming rough 
ltnd fULTowed into smly plates. Spring shoots nninocla1. Twigs glab
t'OllS, ~laUl'OtlS when young, becoming brown, the second year brownish 
gl'ILy and sl11oothish; ('\'ushed twi::.,rs (mel resin with odor and taste of 
lemon. Buds cylindric, acuminate, reddish brown, resinous, the settles 
whitish fringed. Lea VI'S :~ (mrely 2) ill It faseiele, stout, stiff, erect 
and spreading, lO-:W em. long, acuminate, serrulate, dun green; stom
atal ['Q\\'S 8-1~ dorsal fUlcl3-5 on each vent('!Ll surface. Keedle anatomy 
in cross section: Stomata slightly sunken; h;ypoclermis multiform, 
sometimes biform, of 2-4 layers of ceBs; resm canals medial, 2 at 
dorsal ll.ngles ~l1d sometimes 1 at ventral angle; encIodermis with thin
walled cells. Specimen: 19M8 (Tree J"VY 2,221162). 

The lemon odor of twigs is from Pz,mM jetf1'eyi, while the resinous 
buds are from P. 1.OM/well$i$. The foliage color" of the hybrid was 
recorded as green, dillerent both from the slighbly gmy green in P. 
·w((sn..oell,c;is and the distinctive gmy green of P. jeff1"eyi. Both parent 
speeies ditrer only slightly in needle anatomy. Thehybl'icl'resembles 
P. jeffl'e~1Ji in the prominent, usually mulbifol."m hypodermis (biform 
in P. W(u;/LOell,'5i,~) and 8micl1 number of resin canals and is like P. 
1.(Ia,c;/we;nsis in htLVing stomabt only slightly sunken. Small hybrid 
plants luwe thin-wttlled endodermal cells, whiIe in the parents the 
outer celL walls usually are thickened. 

,rith PinlM jl'/f;'('/Ji as seed pn,rent, this eross was made at. the In
stitute in 1948. Five progeny from seeds plnntecl in 1950 were 3-4 
feet high by 19ii6 ilnd a,vcmged 5.8 feet at 10 ym1,rs. 
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Pinus washoensis X ponderosa var. ponderosa 

Washoe pine X ponderosa pine (typical variety) 


A.lso reciprocaJ cross. Artificial hybrid between Pinus 'lO(tS Mens is 
Mason &; Stockwell (Maclroii.o 8; 62. 1945), rare and local on Mount 
Rose, vVashoe County, Nev., anclnorth to southern ",Yn,rner ~Iounttlins 
in California, and Pi11;U,~ ponde'l'osa Laws. val'. 1)(mde1'os(L (Laws., 
Agr. Man. 354. 1836), of westel'!l North America. Bark of bra,Bches 
(md smitH trunks smoothish, gray or brownish gray, becoming dark 
gmy, rough, and furrowed into scaly plates and orange brown in 
furrows. Spring shoots uninoda1. Tw]gs stout, gltlbrous, glaucous 
when young, greenish brown the fi.rst year, becoming brownish grit)' 
and smoothish the second year. Buds <,ylindric, I\Clllninate, reddish 
brown, t'esinolls, the lowest scaJes slight Iy whitish fringed. 

I ..eaves 3 (rarely 2) in it fascicle, stout, stiff, erect and spreading, 
11-23 cm. long, acuminate, serrnlate, dull green; stomatn,l rows 8-13 
dorSfd and ~6 on each ventral sm'face. Needle anatomy in cross 
section; Stomata slightly sunken; hypodermis biform or multiform, 
of lIsLHtlly :3, sometimes :2 or 4, layers of cells, the inner border stmight 
or slightly curved; resin CfuUtlS medial, 2, sometimes 3, at ttngles; 
endoderm is with outer cell walls thin 01' sl ightly thickened. Speci
mens; j.9UJO (Tree vVP 87, 231/41); reciprocal cross, 1'7131 (Tree 
P"W9,228/44). 

Older twigs and branehes of the hybrid are smoothish and gl:ay 
as in Pinus 1oashoensis, not rough and dark gray as in P. 7JOnde1'os(L 
val'. 'P01ule1'osa. In needle anatomy the parents and hybrid ILre simi
lar, though in both parent spedes the outer cell \m11s of enclodermis 
usually (u'c thickened. In the hybrid find P. ,[,ondel'os(L the hypoder
mis is biform or multiform. 

vYith Pinus 'loa.~7W('llRi8 as female plU'ent and pollen fl'Oll1 localities 
in California, this cross was first made at the Institut(' in 1941 and 
1946. Twenty-nine tree..s wer(' grown from seeds planted in 1£>43 and 
HHS. The progeny were mostly G-B feet high at 13 yeal's of age. 
The reciprocal cross was made in l!),.l:(i, and 5 plants were I'flis('d fl'om 
thc seed sown in 1948. 

Pinus washoensis X ponderosa var. scopu[orum 

Washoe pine X Rocky Mountain ponderosa pine 


A rtifi.eial hybrid between PimMwfl.<!hoensis Mason 8: Stockwell 
(Madroiio 8; 62. 1945), rare and 10cn,l on Mount Rose, ",'Tashoe Coun
ty, Nev., and north to south('.rn ",Varner Mountains in Calii'ol'nill, anel 
Pinw; 7)o'ndero8(L val'. 8Mpul&l'llJll. Engelm. (in S. ",Vats., Bot. Cal if. 
2; 126. 1879), of the Rocky Mountn,in relYioll. Bark of smaH trunks 
light gray, smoothis11, becoming flllTowed into sCllly plates. Spring 
shoots uninodi11. Twigs glabrous, glaucous and greenish brown the 
first year, becoming light brownish gray and smoothish I'he second 
yeILr, latm' light gray. Buds cylindric, acuminate, reddish brown, 
resinous, the lowest scales slightly whitish fringed. Leaves 3 in a 
fl1seicle, stout, stiff, ercct a.ad spret\ding, 10-16 cm. long, acuminate, 
serrulate, dull green; stomattLl rows 8-11 dorsal and 3-5 on each ven
tral surface. Needle !tnlltomy in cross sed ion : Stomtltlt slighl'ly sunk
en; hypodermis bi [onn, of 2-4 layers oJ ('('Us; I'('sin canals medial, 2, 
sometimes a, at angles; endodtwlIlis of thin-walled cells. Specimen: 
It}JJ7 CWPScop ~, :22l"(7), 
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The, hybrid has leoNes intet'mecliate in len~rth bet,ween the parents 
and uniformly 3 in n, fasckle as in Pi71Jll,~ 'wa.slwe17.8i.s but dull green as 
in p, PO'ltdI'1'08U Yft.l'. .';('olnt1.m·wn, In needle anatomy the. hybrid 
scar~ly is distingnishllble from the two species. Howe\'er, in both 
pn.rent spec.ies the outer cell walls of endodermis usun11y a,re t.hiokened. 

This cross "WIlS made at the. Institute in 194:8 with Pimu; 1.()((shoen.r;is 
as seed parent. From seeds sown i111950, 5 pln.nts a\'eraged 4.6 foot in 
height at 10 yen,rs. 

Pinus jeffreyi X coulteri 

Jeffrey pine X Coulter pine (fig. 7) 


Artificial hybticl between Pinw, jfjf'i'eyi Grev. 8: BaH. (in A. Murr., 
Bot. E~ped. Oreg. [Rpt. N'o. 81 2. t. 185:3). of the Pacifi(~ const region, 
and Pima? to'utteri D. DOll (Linn. ~oc. London Trans. 17: 4040. 1836), 
of ('ali fom!!l. f\,nd nOl'tht'rn Bn.jn, Ca,Ufornill., .Mexico. Tree. with 
~tl'l\'ighl a,xis and ",hol'ls of a&'t'nding bra,nehes. lhrk on older 
hntnc·hes smoothi;;il and 1ight gray, on trlUlk rough lUlcl becOining 
fi88lu'('(1 into loo&'. sli,ghtly t'urled, thin senJy plates and exposing 
omngo brown inner blu'le ~pring shoots uninodn.l. Twigs gllLucous 
Idwtl young, glabrow;, whitish blne, becoming light brownish gray the 
seeond yelU', older twigs smootilish. Buds cylindric, amuninate, red
dish brown, resinolls, the scales whitish ft·ingecl. 

Lelwes :~ in tL faseiele, stout, ntl/f, oreN to spreading or slightly 
drooping in n.gl\ l{j-~ii ('tn. long-, acumitlltte. S('tTlilate, clnll gm.y green; 
stomata'! rows 7-10 dorsl).l tLnd :3-5 ,'antral, the stomata. appearing as 
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!·'W!'l\g T.-Collell, left to right. Pi/tll,~ j{'fj"CIJi, p, j{'fjn·/Ji. X c;oulteri, P. Goultn,.i. 
(hlP-ii fth nn tu rill Siz('. 
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minute white dots; membm,nous sheath about 20 mm. long, lightbrow'n, persistent but in age only u.bout 7 nun. long. Needle anatomyin cross section: Stomata deeply sunken in a U-shaped cavity; hypodermis multiform, of 3-5 layers of cells, the inner border Clu'\'ed; resincanals meclia,l, 2 at dorsal angles; endodermis of thin-wILlled cells;thick-walled cells of tl1tnsfusion tissue forming lines outside phloemand xylem.
Male strobili (old and dry) cylindric, 20-22 mm. long and<±-:5 mm.in diameter, pale yellow with pinkish tinge. Cones sessile, very large,o\,oid-oblong, slightly oblique and asymmetrical at base, large andheavy, about 16 cm. long and 12 em. in diameter when opell; scalesnumerous, apophyses tawny yellow, Yery thick with prominent keel,the umbo tog-ether with stout broad spine 5-6 nun. long. Specimen:17~19 (Tree JC191,232/45).
This intermediate hybrid has reddish brown resinous buds, as doesP;nll,~ coulteri, with scales slightly whitish fringed but lacking thewhitish color of the conspicuously white-fringed bud scales of P. jeffre.vi. In needle leng-th the hybrid is intermediate. The stomata areas in P. jeff'l'eyi, deeply sunken in U-shaped notches and under a handlens appeal'ing as mUl,ute ,,-hite dots close together or on young leavesconnected in longitudinal white lines along the needle surfaces. P.ooulte7'i has distinctive stomata deeply sunken in large V-shapednotches [md under i1 hand lens appearing ILS larger white squares,fewer 11nd farther apart but also in lines. In needle 11Ilatomy the parents and hybrid are similar, but the hybrid has the thin-walled endodermal cells of P. (JO'ulte7'i. The cone is intennediate in size, shape,and phyl1otaxis, having many flat scales as in P. jeffl'eyi but obliqueanel \\'ith stout, short spines, inclicating reltLt.ionship with P. (JO'ulte,ri.The artificial cross with Pi:mtS jeff7'eyi as seed parent was made atthe Institute in 194A:, 1946, (Lllel 1953 but has yielded very low proportions of sound seed. About. 35 first,--generation hybrid t,ree..<; are growing at the Inst.it,nte, though many others were produced and plantedin field tests elsewhere. Fi ve trees from seed sown in 1946 averaged22.6 feet in height, and 7.1 inches d.b.h. at 15 years. Eleven trees fromseed sown in 1949 avemgecl12.8 feet in height and 3.0 inches d.h.h. I1t10 years.
The natuml hybrid between these species in southern Californil~ wasstudied in detail, described, and illustrated by Zobel (50). Callaham(8) repotied characteristics of the needle oils of backcross and otherhybrids. 

Pinus contorta val'. murrayana X banksiana
Sierra lodgepole pine X jack pine (fig. 8) 

Artificial hybrid between Pinus cont07'ta DougI. \'111'. 1n1l7'myana(Gre,,-. 8., Balf.) Engelm. (in S. Wats., Bot. Calif. 2: 126. 1879),Sierra lodgepole pine, of Sien-a Neyada of California, and P. bamk
.~i(Iin'([' Lamb. (Descr. Genus Pinus 1: 7, t. 0. 1800), jack pine, ofCanada and Xortheastern United States. (P. X 'li'blu·l'(t,IJ7){(nl.osir(tll(tRightE'>L' &; Stockwell, Madrono 10: 69. figs. 1, 2. 1949.) Bark darkgray, rough, with scaly plata'). Branches stiff, ascending, straight,gray brown, scaly and sUghtly rough. Spring shoots multinoclal.Twigs slender, gbbrolls, ghtucous and yellow green when young, becoming purplish brown, year-old lateral twigs 4: mm. in dilLluetet', the 
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FIGl'IlE X,··_('Ol\(':.l, Ipn to J"ight, top row, Pinus contorta yat', f1Lurmyana, P. aontorta
\'It.. m/liTIlIJ{lIl{~ X iJlUlksitlllU, 1'. IlltnkSialla, P. 'l'irfliniltllu, P. 'virgi:niunu X 
I'/au.~(l, 1'. l'lllll,~n .. bottom I'O\\", P. I'n(/iutn, P. a·ttenuatn X I'allin/a" P. attenuata, 
1', {!ltnWl~ta X mllri('n/cl, p, tnllril'LLtLL. Ollt'-third natural size. 

hasps of hl'lu't::; dl'('UITl'llt and forming narrow, rectangular plates. 
BUfl:-; It('umillltle, resinolls, reddish Orowll. 

Lp!l\'l's ~ ill it [asci('le, straight 01' slightly t,wisted, slightly diver
gl'llt, still'. ('I'('('t, :3-;i ellL lOll/!, 1.2-1.6 mm. ,,,ide, slightly flattened, 
:tl'utl', :-'l'tTllllttp~ slightly ;;hiny clark gl'l'l'n; stoLlHLtnl I'O\\-S 0-14 dOl'sal 
Hllll I j() \'(,Hlral: basal slll'ath [tbout 7 111m. in bud, lw(',oming 3 nun. 
lotI.!!, gray brown. l\Pl'dll' anatomy in ('I'O:-;S seetion: St<;lJllata not: 
sllnkPn: l'pidl\l'mnl ('ell::; neady square to slight.ly l'cC'tanguln.r; hypo
(hll'mi" hi [01'1 tl , of~, sometimes !~,ln'yel's of ('.(',lls: I'('",in en.nnls 2 (some
tinw:; in llH'diltl 11.1 angles, small to lal'/!l', with thick-\\'ltllec1 epithelial 
{,I'lls: endodermi;; l'lliptie, llsually constricted, ouler cell wall uSllally 
slightly t hi('\;;:e11ecl; Yllscuhr bundles ~, wielely separated by thin
,ntlled transfusion tissue. 

;,\fltln strobili ('ylindri(', H-H mm. long and 8·-"1 mm. in diameter, 
:wllo\\' bl'o\\'n, bel'ol1ling orn.nge bl'O\\'l1 wlH'tl dry. Cones single or 
pain'd, t'l't'sile, l'pf\('x('(l Qr spreaclin/!, o\'oid conic, neal'iy symmetrical, 
.~ i ('m. long, ,~Lii ('Ill. !lCI'OSS when open, opening: at maturity but 
PPl'si;-;tl'nl 1 01' ~ ,YPllrs; a pophyscs slightly s11 iny, tn. \\'ny yellow, flat, 
llInbo fllt! IIsually with weak pl'i('kle less than 1 mm. long. Seed with 
..;lighlJy ! rilLllgular brown body ;~ 111m. long IUlc] nalTow I1wmbranous 
wing about 1;) IlUll, long. Specimen: 78844 (Tree :MyJh H, 198/49), 

Both ptU'Pllt S(W('ll'S and the hybrid [tre similar in many vegetative 
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characters. The hybrid is like Pinu.g contorta val'. 7n111i'1'ayana in the 
stiff, ascending, straight branches. The needles are slightly divergent 
as in tluLt parent but often shot·t as in P. bClnksictna. In needle anatomy 
an ltre similar in most characters, but the hybrid approaches P. oon
im'tct val'. 7nurrayana in shape of epidermal cells. In cone clu\,racters 
the hybrid is intermediate in the short weak prickle, nearer P. r.ontorta. 
vat'. 7nU1'1'ltYCMa in the almost symmetrical reflexed or spreading cones 
opening completely at maturity, and like P. oanksiamn in the flat 
apophyses and early ttbundant cone production. 

This cross was made at the Institute first in 1939 on Pimt$ oo-nt01·ta 
val'. 1nltl'·l'(tyana, and the seeds were planted in 1941. In 1944 and 
later years the cross was repeated. About 50 trees of this cross are 
gwwing there. At tIle age of 20 years, 13 of the original hybrids 
lLveraged 21.3 feet in hei~ht (wd 5.1 inches d.b.h. 

Righter and Stockwel1 (39) named and described this hybrid and 
comparecl it with the parent. species in a table. Miroy (.'313) compared 
the chemistry of the turpentines from this hybrid and its parents. 
Buchholz (7) included this hybrid in a study of embryologica.1 aspects 
of hybrid vigor, and Righter (35) included it in a study of the relation 
of seed weight and seedling size to inherent -vigor. 

"There the ranges of the parent species meet, in central and north
westp1'll Alberta, Moss (34) observed this natural interspeeific hybrid, 
and Mirov (313,33), analyzi.ng chemical composition of the turpentine, 
round turpentine of the hybrids to be intermediate between the parent 
species. However, the parent of the natural hybrid represents a dif
ferent variety, PiWllS Cont07·t(L var.latifolia, Engelm., Rocky Mountwin 
lodgepole pine, as separated by Critchfield (11). 

The Institute has made also this artificial interspecific hybrid with 
a third variety, Pin1("s contm'tcb val'. c,ontO'rt([, shore pine. ftS P. oontorta, 
val'. co-nt07'ta. X b(ltJ~k<rirtiJ(l.. Seed from this cross was first planted in 
1949. 

Pinus virginiana X clausa 

Virginia pine x sand pine (fig. 8) 


Al'tifichtl hybrid hetween Pin1l8 ·l'ir.q~n.i{(n{( Mill. (Ga,rd. Diet. Ed. 8, 
Pinus 1\0. D. 17GR), of Eastern Fni.ted States from New York to 
Indinna, Mississippi, und Georgill, and P. da718(t, (Chapm.) Vasey (ex 
Rarg., F.8. Census, 10n~, 1880, v. 9 (Rpt. Forests No. Amer.) : 199. 
lRM), of Florida. Bu.rk of smaJl trunks gray, rough, 'with scaly 
phl,tes. Spring shoots multinoc1a1. Twigs slender, glabrous, gIau
('ons, whitish green when yonng, becoming purplish brown, smoothish. 
Buds aeuminate, nonl'eSinOllS, reddish bro'Yn~ the attenuate scales with 
white margins becoming fringed. 

Leaves 2 (rarely 3) in a fascicle, stout, often slightly flattened, 
slightly twisted, st.i fJ', sp"eading at nearly right. angle, 4:-6 (7) em. long 
(as short as 2.5 om. on late snmmer twigs), 1.2-1.6 mm. wide, acute, 
serrulate, dun green to yello'w green; sr,omatal rows 10-17 dorsal and 
A-12 ventml (6-8 \'entml on lea\'es in 3's). Needle anatomy in cross 
Rect.l0n: Outer eridel'D1rrl cell walls slightly arched; hypodermis bi
form, sometin:H's uniform, 01: 2 or 1 layer ; resin cann.ls 2, medial, dorsal 
near angle.."3, bordered by thin- or thick-mtlled cells; endodermis ellip
tic, of thin-wn.llec1 cens; vasculal' bundles separated slightly less than 
bundle width; thi.ck-walled ('ells mostly absent in tmnsfusion tissue. 

M:tle strobili (old n.nc1 dry) (,.ylindrie, 7-12 mm. long and 3-4 rom. 
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in diameter, orange hrown. New female or ovulate strobili or conelets 
on horizontal brown scaly stalks 5-8 mm. long, after pollination 1 cm. 
long, ovoid, scales "'ith weak prickle more than 1 mm. long. Cones 
sessile, ovoid conie, -:1:.5-5 cm. long, 4.-4.5 cm. across when open at matur
ity, persistent; apophyses shiny nut-bro,yn, raised along a transverse 
keel, the umbo forming a prickle about 1 mm. long. Specimen: 18803 
(Tree VCla4, 1M/74) ; 19140 (Tree VCln,5, 164/75). 

As both parent species are closely related and similar, the hybrid is 
distinguished ft'om the parents with difficulty by partly variable char
acters. Study of older plants shows a fe"w changes in needle characters 
reported on 2-year seedlings by Keng and Litrtle, (25, truble 17). PitnU8 
I'irginiana and the hybrid have the needles often slightly flattened and 
slightly broader than the sem ic:ircular needles of P. cZCt1tsa. The 
hybrid is intermediat(' in the onter epidermal cells slightly arched, less 
than in P. r/{('lI81l. and in the 2 vascular bundles separated by only 
slightly 1(,8s than bllndle width, less than in P. llir'ginuma. It is like 
P. IJiI'[Jinimw in the hypodermis usually biform, rather than mostly uni
form, I1n(l like P. rIa/WI in the endodermis elliptic in outline, not con
stricted. Cones of hybrid and parents are similar. Though P. clau;;a 
typically is characterized by closed cones, the pollen parent was from 
Pensacola, wi thin the mnge of the western open-cone race. 

Five plants of this hybrid from cross pollination in 1053 and from 
seeds sown in 1955 !\'veraged 5.2 feet high after 5 years. 

Pinus patuZa x greggii 
Mexican weeping pine X Gregg pine 

Artificial hybrid between Pimt.8 patula Schiede &IDeppe (in Schlecht. 
& Cham., Linnaea 6: 354. 1831), of eastern and central MeX'ico, and 
P. gl'eggii Engelm. ex Parl. (in DC., Prock 16'(2) : 396. 1868), of 
northeastern :i\fexico. Bark of small trunks light <brownish gmy, 
smooth ish hut becoming furrowed into plates with orange 'brown fur
rows. Spring shoots multinodal. Twigs slender, gla;brous, glauoous, 
whitish brown, becoming Eght orange or Teddish brown and slif5htly 
scaly on larger branches -and trunk. Buds conic to cy lindric, acummate, 
resinous 'Or 1l0llL'esinous, reddish brown, the long attenuate -scales with 
white margi n5 becoming fringed. 

Leaves:3 in :t fascicle, slender, flexible, slightly drooping, 10-15 em. 
long (as short, as 5 cm. on late summer twigs), 0.9-1.2 mm. wide, acu
minate, serrulate, yellow green; stomat.al rows 7-9 dorsal and 2-5 on 
each ventral surface; basal sheath 7-12 mm., the scales brown with 
whitish borders, the longest whitish and spreading at end. Needle 
anatomy in cross section: Stomata slightly sunken; hypodermis weak, 
uniform, of:2 or sometimes 1 layer; resin canals 2-4, medial or medial 
and intel1lal, usually 2 dorsal near angles, bordered. by thin-walled 
cells; enrlorlermis of thin-walled cells; transfusion tissue with lines of 
thick-walled cells outside phloem and xylem. 

:Male strobili (old and dry) cylindric, 9-20 mm. long, 4-5 mm. in 
diameter, orange brown. Year-old conelets (in 1962 a single plant 
with 2 at difl'erent nodes) reflexed on stout, light brown, scaly stalks 
about I, cm. long, ovoid, about 2 cm. long, the umbo glaucous, light 
brownish gray, weakly keeled, with minute prickle about 1 mm. long. 
Sp('('imen: 188();2 (Tree PatGr 15, 189/81). 

The hybrid is intermediate in le[l,f characters and has slightly or 
half-drooping needles of intermediate length and width between the 
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shorter, straight, erect needles of Pinu8 gl'eggii and the longer, weak, 
drooping or weeping needles of P: patula.. P. gr'eggii 'hus smooth gray 
branches, while the hybrid and P. 7JatuZa have reddish brown, scaly 
branches. The basal sheath of leaf fascicles is intermediate in length 
between the longer sheath (10-15 mm.) of P. patula and the shorter 
(5-8 rom.) of P. greggii. In needle anatomy the parents and hybrid 
are similar in most characters. 

Fifteen plants of this hybrid were produced at the Institute from a 
cross pollination made in 1953 and from seeds planted in 1956. At 5 
years they averaged 6.3 feet in height. In 1962, after 6 growing sea~ 
sons, they were mostly vigorous lLnd slightly larger than plants of the 
two parent species the same age and in adjacent rows. In 1962 plants 
of Pin1l8 pat1tln and the hybrid began needle elongation before those 
of P. gr·eggii. 

Fielding and Nicholson (16) made this cross in Australia in 1950. 
The hybrlds were intermediate between the parents in foliage charac~ 
tel'S and grew more rapidly than open-pollinated progenies of the 
parents. 

Pinus patula X radiata 

Mexican weeping pine X Monterey pine 


Artifioial hybrid between Pinus patu7(f., Schiec1e & Deppe (in 
Schlecht. & Chum., Linnaea 6: 354. 1831), of eastern and central 
}[exico, and Pinus radiat{t D. Don (Linn. Soc. London Trans. 17: 442. 
1836), native locally on the coast of central California and Guadu.
lupe Island of Mexico. Bark on small plant orange brown, 
scaly. Spring shoots multinodal Twigs slender, ghbrous, orange 
or reddish brown, becoming scaly. Bitds conic, acuminate, non
resinous, reddish brown, the long attenuate scales with whitish 
margins. Leaves 3, sometimes 4 or 5, in a fascicle, slender, 
flexrble, slightly drooping to spreading, (8) 11-15 em. long on 
young plant, 1.2-1.3 mm. wide, acnminate, the serrulate margins hya
Ene, yellow green; stomatal rows 8-10 dorsal and 4-5 on each ventral 
surface; basal sheath 9-12 mm.long. Needle anatomy in cross section : 
Stomata slightly sunken; hypodermis weak, biform or sometimes uni
form, of 2 or 1 layer; resin c.anals medial, 2 dorsal near angles, bordered 
by thin-waned cells; endodermis of thin-waned cells; transfusion tis
sue with scattered thick-waUecl cells. Specimen: 1.9734 (Tree Pa,tR 2, 
214/88) . 

The single hybrid plant was eompa.red with nearby plants of both 
parent species of tIll' same age. The hybrid is intermediate, conspicu
ously in the slight.ly drooping ne.edles between the lengths of parent 
species, partially displaying th6 w2'3pL'1g charaet.eristics of Pinus pa
t1tZa. Both P. patuZa and the hybrid sometimes luwe 4 or 5 ne.edles, 
while P. l'(fdiala sometimes has 2. The orange or reddish brown twigs 
resemble those of P. rodw.ta, t1lOugh lacking the glaucous color when 
young. The basal sheath of leaf fascicles is intermediate in leilgth be
tween the longer sheath (10-15 mm.) of P. 7)(('1117(( and the shorter 
sheath (5-10 mm.) of P. 'r(uliatrt. The serrulate teeth of the lent mar
gins are intermediate between the short, weak teeth of P. patula, and 
the large, stout, curved teeth of P. radhda. These minute differences 
in teeth can be felt by running the finIYers down the needles. 

In neeelle anatomy the hybrid has t?le small stomata of Pinu81}(ttulcf., 
!tnd not the modified epidermal cells conspicuously arched over the 
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stomatal court ehat'aeteristic of P. 1'(ldiata. Both parents and hybrid 
are similar ill most detaiis. The hypoclel"lnis is biform or sometimes 
uniform in the hybrid, biform in P. l'adiata, and uniform in P. pcttUla, 
P. ]mtulfl hilS ~-5 rE'sin canals in cross section, P. 1'adiata usually 2, 
sometime;:; 0-4, while ~ were observed in the hybrid. 

This pollination was made at the Institute in 1955. One hybrid 
plant from seed sown in 1957 was ontplanted in 1959 and was about 4 
feet high in 1962. 

Pinus attenuata X radiata 

Knobcone pine X Monterey pine (fig. 8) 


Artificial and natural hybrid between Piml8 attenuata Lenun. (Min
ing and 8ei. PrE'ss (H: 45. 1892) of California, adjacent Oregon, and 
Baja Cltlifol'l1ia, ~\(exieo, and Pinu.~ '/'iuliata D. Don (Linn. Soc. Lon
don Trans. 17: ·142. 1836), nativo loea,Uy on the coast of c.entral 
Oalifornia and Guadalupe Island of Mexico. (P. X alten1l!ra
tZiata Stockwell 8:; Righter, Madroiio 8: 160. 19-1:6.) Tree of rapid 
gl'owth, with tall stmight axis, many ascending to spreading branches, 
and broad erO"'Il. Ihrk gray, smoothish and slightly scaly, on lower 
pltrt of la1'ge trunks beeoming rough and shallowly furrowed into 
longitudinal sealy ridges .. Spring shoots multinodal. Twigs glabrous, 
lig~lt brown. Buds eylindrieftl, acute, reddish brown, not or slightly 
res III 0 lIS. 

Leaves 3 in a fascicle, slender, spreading and becoming slightly 
drooping, 8-12 (18) em. long, 1.1-1.~ (1.5) mm. wide, acuminate, ser
rulate, dull clttrk green; stomatal rowS 7-10 dorsal and 3-5 on each 
\'entral sul'face; membmnons shefLth about 10-15 mm. long, light 
brow"ll, persistent but in age only about 5 mm.lon~. Needleanatomyin 
cross section: Stomata usufLlly deeply sunken m an m"n-shfLped de
p"ession with walls of modified epidermal cells arched over stomabll 
eourt; hypodermis bi form, of 2-3, sometimes 4, byers of cells, the inner 
border straight 01' nearly so; resin canfLls 2 medifLl at dorsnl angles, 
sometimes only 1 01' none. small, tlbont O.O2-0.0-! mm. in diameter; eIlClo
dermis of thi"n-wallecl e'ells: thick-wfLlled cells in tmnsfusion tissue 
forming lin(' outside phloem or absent. 

~Ialo strobili clustered, eylindrieal, about 15 mm. long ancl3 mm. in 
diameter, pink red, with brown seales at base. Year-old eonelets 1, 2, 
:3, 01' mo['(\ clustered together, often 2 whorls produced in a yefLr, 
slightly reflexed on stout sealy peduncles nefLrly 1 em. long, slightly 
oblique, about 18 mm. long and 11 mm. broad, the keeled umbos with 
sharp rriekle about 1 mm. long, nefLrly stra,ight and pointing slightly 
towal'C apex. Cones subsessile, reflexed against twig, oblique conic, 
about f)-I3 ('m. long tlnd4.5-5.5 em. in diameter when closed, bt'ownish, 
long persistent, sm'otinou::;; apohyses 4-sided, with faint horizontal 
keel, thosE' in lower part of outer side with prominent tubel'cle or pyra
mid 3-10 mm. high; umbos ending in sharp, nearly straight, peL'Sistent 
pri(~kle 1-2 nun. long. Specimen: 171Zf23 (Tree AtR 45,191/41). 

This hybrid is like Pinu8mdl(,lta. in its rapid growth and tall straight 
flxis but is intermecliate in branching. It approuehes P. attemwta. in 
its late bark formation, with smoothish bark exeept on lower parts of 
lttrg(\ tl'unk~. The needles are dark gre('n as in the former, inter
nwdiat(\ in thi('knE'ss, IU1d spreading to slightly drooping as in the 
lllttC'r. In needle anatomy thE' hybrid is more lik(' P. mdiata in the 
modifiNl epidermal ('ell witlls usually arehing over the stomatal court, 
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the smaller number of resin caUids, and thick-wa.1led cells outside 
phloem in tmnsfusion tissue. 

Stockwell and Ilighter (46) described and named this hybrid and 
eompared it with the parent species in a table. This erO$S was made 
at the Institute in 1927 as its first pine hybrid nnd was repeated in 
1D·H. About 80 progeny trees were grown from seeds planted in 1929 
ancl19·W. Twenty trees measured at the age of:10 yelU"S aveeaged 73.2 
feet high and17.-! inches d.b.h. 

At the. Institute this hylll'icl has grown more rapidly thn,n the other 
hybrids, even greatly exeeeding nrtth-e pondeL"Osa pine. Though illteL'
mediate, this pL"Omising hybrid exhibits great \'igor and eombines the 
rapid growth of Pim{,,~ I'Ildilltn and the ('old and drought re,'listance of 
P. attelLwlfa. It is being mnss proclueed by the r.S. Forest Sen-ice 
for field tr'ials in several places in Califomiil. Through treatment of 
seeds and buds ,.... itlt colchicine, Hyun (£1) obtained mixoploid plants
of this hybrid. 

Bannister (4-), using seven eh:lmcter<: of seNlIings, 'found the F\ 
h.Ybrids to b(l intermediat(\ bet.ween the pal'entsin most chamcters. 
Bannistee. Brewerton, and ~r('nonald (5) lI~ecl ntpor-phaRe chroma
tography in a stnds' of the ('hemical composition of the tlll'pentines of 
hybrids and parents. They included li\'e Fl's [!"Om Placervi.lle. They 
'found those 1<\ 's to b(' inter'mediat£' in the A-pinene/B-pinene ratioR 
and n.n a.lmost perfect relationship between this chemical ranking and 
a subjectinl taxonomk mnking based on morphological characters and 
e,·idenee from progeny tests. . 

Pinus attenuata X muricata 

Knobcone pine X bishop pine (fig. 8) 


Artificial hybrid between Pin'u8 attenuata Lemm. (Mining and Sri. 
Press G.J:: 45. 1892), of Califomia. adjacent Oregon, and Baja Cali
fornia, Mexieo, and Pinu,~ -nuu'lra/a D. Don (Linn. .soC'. London 
Trans. 17: ,~·n. 188(i), of the coast of ('ali£ol"l1ia and acljacl'nt Baja 
California. The pollell par£'ntis t111:' nU'iation of the lattel' spec-ips 
described :tlso as P. ,'em·ora/If Mason (~facll"ono 2: n. 1!):30). Tree 
with straight axis, n~cendillg branches, alld l)I'oad conical, poillted 
c!"Own. Bark on trllnkg and large brauchE'S smoothish, slightly fis
sured, light- brownish gray. Spring shoots multinoclal. Twigs gla
brous, orange tn'own, older twigs tan or light In·own. B1Ids C".ylindric, 
ncute to tt('lIIninate, pink red, slightly resinous, the seales slightly white 
fringed. 

L(>:L\T(>S :} and ~ in a fm·;eicle (Oil sOllle shoots 01' plants either num
bel' mltY be commoner), stout, stiff, mostly et'eel" to slightly spn'ading, 
10-10 (lH) cm. long, [tcute-tleUIll i natr, serrulate, dllll light green: 
stomatal rows of leaves in :rs 11-1fl dorsal and 0-10 on each ventml 
surface, of leaves in 2's li)-~+ dorsal and ll-lfl wlltml: lllPlllbt'nnoll:, 
sheath about .:20 111m. long, light bl"Own, persistent bllt in agl' only 
:lbollt 5 nun. long. NeNlIe anatomy in cross sl'dion: .stomata deeply 
:·mnk£,11 in nn Ul·IH.;lmped (·:t,"ity: hypodermi:, hiJol"l11. of ~ or ;~ Itlyers 
of ('ells, the imll'l' bOl'dl.'l' stmight; resin ('annl;.; medial, 01' medial and 
inl"el"llal (or :mbin(c'rn:L1), ;~-7, :~ IIIrdial at. angles, sOl1let'imes 1-:1: 
additional smaller clorsal and v('ntml. from leRs than ().O~ 111m. to 
n.M mm. in cliametrr; endodrl'l1lis of thin-\\"allNl eells: thiek-,,'alled 
("ells absent. fmm tmnsf1lsion tissue. or' somet.ill1e.':l forming line. out
side phloem. 
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Male strobili c1ustet"ed, cylindric, about 18-20 mm. long and 4 mm. 
broad, pink reel, with brown scales tlt base. Year-old conelets 3-6 
(sometimes only 1 or~) together, often :2 whorls produced in a year, 
spreading to sli~htly pendent 011 stont scaly pedlUlcles about 1 cm. 
long, ovoid, sliglltly oblique, about 20 nun. long and 17 mm. broad, 
the umbos with prominent nneqllal incurved spines 2-5 mm. long, 
fulvous brown. C'one:-; slIbsessile, l'eflexecl against twig, oblique, o\Toicl 
to ('onie, 7-12 em. long, cLj-;:>.5 cm. broad closed, long persistent, sero
tinolls, remaining clo::;ecl indefinitely; apophyses mostly 4:-sidecl, pyr:\
midal with hol'izontal keeL 2-15 111m. high including umbo ending in 
stout, SlUll'P, slightly incUL'vecl spine 2-5 111m. long, the apophyses, 
Ilmbos, lLnd spines very short on side next to twig and longest on op
positn side. ::-lpe('imen: 17JJJ (TreE' At~(e (Hem) 11,175/58). 

This hybrid is like Pinu.'! m~(Jl'i('ata (P. "&1I!orata) in thE' stiff, erect, 
til slightly spreading dull green I.ea\·es, while P. attenuata has slender, 
often slightly longl'l' J'plIow greE-n letwes that spread widely {mel 
droop the :-<('eonclyea1'. The hybrid combines the ~ leaves per fas('ie1e 
of P. nUlJ'iratn with the :~ of P. Itltnl/lO.la and retains the latter's long 
needle:;, TIH' flt'utl'-tl('Hluinate needle apex is hetween the acute to 
obtu:;e apex of the former and till.' acuminatl.' of the latter. Neeelle 
anatomy of parents and hybrid i:; simihH' in most chat'lleters. 

('ombining ehametel's of both parents, the cone is intermediate 
in ::;ize tU1d skipe, often larger than in Pinll.~ 7Iliw'iNlta and as laqre as 
SOlUe ('01\\.'S or P. II//entllllll. \'arying from the ovoid slutpe of the for
IllN' to dlP el()ll~atecl conie sbape of the laW~r. The stout spines are 
intel'I1lNliatl' in Il.'l1gth and nell!'ly straight Ol' slightly incurved, but 
in P. m IIriclllfI. longel' and re('urvecl (or ineurved in P. 1'emo?'(cta) 
and ill P. rd/f'J1wilu shorter and slightly inenrved. 

This ('\'OS8 was made at the Institute in 1H4G with Pin1I.~ (dtenuata 
as ;-;eed pat'E-llt and the pollen pttrent the variation of p, m'nl'irata 
known abo as P. )'('/I/O'I'a/,l. T",eh't' progeny trees were grown fr0111 
seed plHlltp<1 ill Hl·tll. .\t K .vear~ of age they were about 1G-18 feet 
high i~ncl .1:-;) inches <l.h.h. .\.t La years they were about 2:') feet high 
llnd:-; lIlehes (th,h. 

DISCUSSION 
Notes on the identifi.en,tion of mfLny of these hybrids by needle 

eharaetl'rs and on the inhl'ritance or needle eh:ll'aeters have been re
portpd by Ken,!! [md Little (;2:)). In Pin,"-~. ('Olll' i'eatlU'es are more 
(h'linitivl', and h(\I1<'(' tnol'ell!:'.('1'1I1, than \'egetati\,(~l'hal1lC'ters in identi
fying spp('il.'s i~nd hybrids. As lImny youn,!! hybrids hcck COl~es'. the 
needle, bud, tWIg, nnd bark l'1Htrndel's ('tUl ill' used. These deSCl'lptlOl1S 
shoulel bl' helpful in identifying mlUl,Y putative nalm'al and ttrtificial 
hybrids. 

~\rany rhametl'l'S () I' hybrids areintpl'InediatE-; others ~lL'e, like or more 
clOSE-I;: rl'seIllble thost, of on(' or till' other j)lu'pnt. The f1l'st-generation 
(FtJ intel·spC'('in., hybrids fll'l' intl'l'rnediatp in nearly hali' of the needle 
ehaxtlcters I\lul l'esembll' Nleh p:uent· in ronghly it fourth of the char
adm'S, though many eli Iteren.ees [\l'P slight (5). HeeiprocfLl crosses 
were all identical. 
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SUMMARY 

Botanical descriptions are presented of 40 artificial pine hybrids 

made at the Institute of Forest Genetics, Placerville, Calif., 11 of soft 
pines and 29 of hard pines. These include 34 first-generation (F l ) 

mterspecific hybrids from 32 species, 5 additional crosses invohring 
(mothel' vtll'iet.y of 1 parent species, and 1 in~.ervarietn.1 hybrid. One 
interspecific hybrid grown but not produced at the Institute is included. 
These hybrids are designated by formulas. Of the 36 species of pines 
native in the United States, 26, including 5 of soH pines llnd 21 of hard 
pines, are represented in these crosses. 
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